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GERMANS LAUNCH A NEW OFFENSIVE

aomfeUtCi
"" s

LONDON, BopE 1 Urt-rT-he British governmentannounced
today It was taking; steps toremovo between 7,000vnnd 8,000 mem--

.Jiers of the staffs of governmentaldepartments from London,
but stressedthat the,governmentitself was not moving from the'capital. t j

There Is no questlon-o- f the governmentas a . whole being
evacuated,"said a spokesman. "

"Not ntslnglo minister Is.leaving and nono concerned In tho
' warttmo activities of tho governmentaro being evacuated.

"Tho governmentItself will not evacuateLondon if It can pos-

sibly remain without joss of efficiency."
The plan for removal of governmentalworkers was described

as a sectional one prompted by a deslro for some degree of
It was explained that no governmentdepartment

was being 'removed entirely.
Which departmentswere affected and where the employes

wore to be taken remainedofficial secrets. t

Attendance
At Schools

ShowsGain .

A steadystreamof students
continued to boost the enroll- -

'tnent In Big Spring schools after
the first day rush had reflected a
substantial gain over last year's
opening day.

Enrollmentsfor the flrrft day, ac
cording to figures compiled by W,

C. Blankenshlp, city superintendent
of schools, stood at 2,745, counting

In tho Kato Morrison school which
recessedfor the ajtumn on Aug. 18.

This compared with a total Of 2,616

lost year on the opening day and
2,519 In 1937. Last year's opening
enrollment, however, did not in
clude the colored school.

Blankenshlp said that activities
- were moving along satisfactorily

and that a few vacancies on the
faculty would bo up for considera-
tion at the board meeting set foi
Tuesdayat 7:30 p. m. Tho budget
forthe-ye- ar was to be considered

- --i.fc.t..i;u
In most of tho schools, regular

tclasswork was .underway Tuesday
morning and indications were that
most of the enrollment difficulties
would bo Ironed out by Wednesday.

A comparativetable of first day
eniollmcnts for this year and for
1938 follows:

School
South Ward
College Heights
Central Ward
East Ward
West Ward
North Waid .

Kate Moirlson

"

1939
160
193
272
159
359
139
290

Seventh Grade 270
High School 817
Colored 86

1938
151
214
295
227
384
134
258
230
764

Totals 2,745 2,616
() Kate Morrison school is now

out of session. Actual attendance
was 223 at the closing on Aug. 18

Jewish New Year
To Be Observed

Wednesday at sundown the Jew
ish New Year begins and marking
fiom Biblical times, will be the
start of year 5700. Services will
be held in Room No. 1 In Settles
hqtel at 8 o'clock Wednesday eve-

ning and 10 o'clock Thursday
morning.

Ten days of repentancewill be
observed with services ending a
week from Saturday. Jewish own
ed stores will bo closed on Thurs
day

SPECIAL SESSI6N
IS PREDICTED FOR
ABOUT OCTOBER 1

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 UP)

Chairman Sabath (D-Il- l) of the
house rules committee predicted
after a Wbito House conference
today congress would bo called to
meet in special session around
October 1. 'j.

While assortingPresident
had not 'committed himself ,on

a dote, Sabathsaid ho thought It
would bo oYbund October 1 or per.
Daps a tiiiio, oeroro men.
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Big Spring may expect tho sea--,

sonol Increase In business to show
up here In unmistakablevolume by
Saturday, placement ol, harvest
--rorkers IndicatedTuesday.
.During the past week the Texas
fcate Employment Service has
faced 677 cotton pickers,mostly in
Coward county fields, according to

O. Merrltt, local manager.
Even at this rapid,clip, tho serv--

lo is running as much as 18 re-

questsbehind, tho supply of pickers
migratfcg from the valley In grow
ing nurooors,

TiiKsdnv, mornlne the dncontra--

tW lot tor pieksrs In the north--
west, quarter twa'-Va- n entirely

jBitird'i farmers drove barttttas
wlW M a.YauiN nana.,
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URGENT BUSINESS LONDON
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lap J.tj
Into No. 10 street,London, a look of

concern on his a In was
the new British First

Two Fleeing
FelonsSlain
HUNTSVILLE, Sept 12 (ffl-T- wo

of five convicts fleeing the Wynne
state prison farm were killed early
today Two more were
one of whom was wounded. A fifth
was still at large.

A guard, T. Bin-so-n,

discovered the men fleeing
from the tuberculosis to-

ward a high top-
ped with barbedwire, and blast-
ed them with buckshot as
scaled the barrier.

were put on the
trail after the escape
at 2 a. m

Norwood Moody, 25, of Spartan
burg, N. C , was found dead about

yards from the fence. The
body of Ben Gonzales, 26, of Hous-
ton was found 50 yards farther

Captured half an hour after the
was Pedro Lopes. He was

slightly wounded.
Moody was serving n ar

sentencefor robbery from Vic-

toria and Dowltt counties. Gon-
zales was serving 18 years for
robbery by assault fromHarris
county.

MOltE JOBS OPEN

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 12 UP)
Tho Pennsylvania and Reading
railroads are an Increase
in their to meet a rising
Volume of business. It was dls- -
closed today.

AUTUMN UPTURN INDICATED AS

COTTON PICKERSm IU WUKK
'there appearedto bo no estab

lished price for picking, with con
tracts varying between SO and 00

per hundred. This was a
matter to be agreedupon solely by
the producer and picker,

Saturday,the TSES had
placed 430 pickers and by Tuesday
morningan 211 had ffeen
placed. Merrltt said only one
besides himself, was on duty
the pickers depot, but that three
other TSES members were
duo arrive here during the week
to assistIn farming out" tho laborers.

The service' managernoted
an increasein other lines "of em
ployment, indicating that ths
autumn upturn under--
"

Manwhllo, the.British people, ten days at war and ready tor
long years' of It, seized avidly fan the first trlckloof news to tell
them their men, guns and'planes once moro'were In Franco to
tight Germany.

Official disclosure a British force had'crossed
to' Franco was mado In a which said troops had
landed but "are not In action."

from tho Brltlshh Information ministry soldi
"For days past rumors have been current In this coun-

try abroadthat British troopshavelandedin France.
"Tho ministry of Information now permitted to announce

officially that this U so.

The troops are not yet in action no further details can
meontlmo be furnished.

"It Is, however, the Intention of military authorities to furnish
further Information from time to time."
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Hurrying Downing grave
face, cigar clenched his teeth Winston

Churchill, JLord of Admiralty.
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Britain Loses

Another Ship
Br the Associated Press

Allied shipping losses approacnea
the 100,000 mark in tonnage today
as the British ministry of informa
tion, reporting on Germany s un
abated submarine warfare, an
nounced the sinking of the British
tanker Inverliffey.

Tho shin, a 9,150-to- n vessel
running between the Gulf of
Mexico and England, was tor-
pedoed nenr Havre, France yes-

terday. Tho crow was rescued by
tho Standard OU tanker It G.
Stewart, and later transferred to
tho City of Joliet, bound from
Now Orleans to Antwerp.
One other casualtywas reported

today the blowing up of the 2,795-to- n

Finnish bark Olivebank about
105 miles southwest of Esbjerg
southwesternDenmark. Fourteen
of the crew w,ere killed, and seven
saved. The survivors said their
ship hit a mine.

The British ministry of informa
tion said four British merchant
ships had reported unsuccesful at-

tacks by submarines.
Since the war started Sept 3,

nail submarineshaesunk 17 al-

lied shipswith a total tonnageof
00,191-- The Germans have lost
flvo ships totalling 12,723 ton
and a destroyerby accident. The
loss of tho Finnish bark brought
the total of neutral ships lost to
four.
Sixteen of the allied ships de

stroyed were British, one French
Tho allied death toll was 130 to at
least seven .known German dead
and an unknownnumberlost whon
the Oresund, an old type nasi de
stroyer, blew up yesterday after
striking a German-lai- d mine In the
Bamo sea.

Two Found Slain,
ThreeWounded

LYDONVILLE. N. 'V., Sept 13
UP) Tyro sister were found slain
tpday and their mother and two
other sisters hackedby a sharp
Instrument, In their home In this
Oreleana county community, Cor--
oror Davis Fraser said.

Coroner Fraser Identified the
dead as Ruth, IB, and Carol Dun
ham, 4. '

In serlquacondltion' were their
mother, Mrs. Pearl Dunham, 15,

whose wtmu were Masnea; , ana
her daughters, Frances, 9, and
Shirley, 11 who suffwsd- - ye

(bead wound 4

o
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SharesClimb

Again, After
ProfitTaking

NEW YORK Sept, 12 UP) The
stock market absorbed its biggest
wave of profit-takin-g sales since
is "war boom" developed today,
then surged upward again In the
late dealings.

Midday losses of SI to $0 a
share were largely cancelled, and
many Issues pushed up SI to
more than $1 above yesterday's
final prices to new highs for the
past year or two. Trading con-

tinued at a strenuouspace, with
a turnover of around 4,000,000
shares.
Tho revived bull forces In the

market displayed a vigor reminis
cent of 1929. When the "war babies'
were slipping, they began buying
the laggard utilities and rails, and
as prices rose In those divisions,
activity generally shifted to tho
buying side.

U S. Steel was given a whirl In
the late trading, converting a loss
of $2 50 into a gain of $4.50, and
closing at $82 50, highest in moro
than a year.Bethlehemsteel, down
moroLh5ifTsnbit.on'trtlmtret'alildd
alPbUt SI of Its'-tos-s; y --snSVrr-

cnrysler was also a bull favorite.
rising $187 to $90 87. International
Harvester rosa $4, and issues up
about $1 to $2 from yesterday's
close Included oungstown Sheet,
General Motors, American Smelt
ing, American Can. Johns Man
vllle, Santa Fe, New York Central,
Pennsylvania, Chesapeake and
Ohio, and others Allied Chemical,
off $8 at one time, closed at $197,
oft $3 50. American sugar closed
at $23.37, off $3 37, and other
sugars were lower.

Several commodities ran into
selling, but most improved later.
Wheat at Chicago closed with
losses of 1 3--8 to 2 8 cents a
bushel, somewhat above the low-

est Raw sugar futures, however,
dropped the limit permitted In
one day 1--4 of a cent a pound
In responseto government'slift-

ing of marketing quotas. Cotton
closed about unchanged.

JesseKarnesGets
SuspendedSentence

A suspended sentence of five
vearswas assessedagainstJesseD.
Karnes, Odessa youth, in the 70th
district court Monday for robbery
by assault

Karnes, a young oilfield worKer
who appearedhere in February as
a Golden Glove boxer, entered a
plea of guilty to taking a car by
assault

Meanwhile, the court continued
to hear the case of Dr. L. E. Parm--
ley versus Agnes Parmley for
custody of a minor child.

A divorce was granted to w.
Rayburn from Mary E. Rayburn
on a cross action by the defendant

Capias returns on indictments
previously returned by tho grand
jury included Oliver C. Morrow,
Clyde Lawson, Lorln McDowell and
Manuel Sosa for driving whllo in-

toxicated, M. N. Nunn for theft,
Jake Aleman for rape, Herman
Davis for assault to murder and
E. L. Blackburn for burglary.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Portly cloudy

tonight and Wednesdayj cooler In
the PnnhannloWednesday night

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, scattered showors In

southwest portion and near the
lower coast tonight ana in soutn
portion Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
tun. sun.

1 78
3 80
8 t, 83
4 .,,,.,, 4, oZ

5 .AjCiotf t,'.,,j, 80
6 ,j..rf ., 81
7 .,'- - 81
8 lAuniiiiiiiiiii TO

B .,(jGf. !.. 78
"19 .Utixtfxl iiUhv", M
11 ..jU, TO

18 ff,f,,,i,,,,t, 7-

Sunsettoday 6:M p.
VVediM.4y;flf9 a. w.

71
09
68
88

70
71
79'

80
, sunrise

ParisReports

ported Moving Up
To Aid Campaign

PARfS, Sept 12 (AP)
French dispatches tonight re
ported that French advance
guardshad driven a wedge
into tho advance fortifica
tions o, Germany'sSiegfried
Lane ease01 oaarDruecKen.

Artillery Active
Ono section of the attacking

forces was asserted to have
"slightly turned" tho defenses of
the great Industrial city.
' Artillery pounded German lines
surrounding tho city from heights
in tpo forest of Warndt

Thesereports of French activ-
ity followed the war ministry's
communique for the morning

. Which said merely that there had
been "a calm night along the on--
tiro front."
Previous fighting on a 100-ml- le

Sector of tho westernfront between
the Moselle and Rhine rivers
strengthenedtho impression a maj-
or battlo was shaping up on en-
gagementWhich history may record
as tho battlo of tho Saar.

British troops were reportedmov-
ing up Into position already estab-
lished by tho French.

'Despite enemy resistanceour
attacks continuedto show serious
progresson a front of somo 13
miles east of tho Saar," said last
nights war communique.
This was taken to mean the

French wore gaining at a point
somo distancenorth of tho Fronch
border town of Saareguemtncs In
tho Germanarea betwoen tho Saar
and Biles rivers.

Baarbruockcn was emptied of
civilians days ago. French military
sources believed tho German army
soon would fall back Into defen-slv- o

positions behind the Industrial
capital.

Bitter fighting also not report-
ed In the area north of Slorck,
further west where tho Sour rlvor
shifts Its courso northward to
parallel tho Mosello rhor along
tho frontier of tho neutral nrln- -

, clpollty'of Luxembourg
CTJ'?"-''d--A TfranBhltoiight

nunu-io-nan- a in mat wooaea area
between tho two rivers.

Tho Germanlines wero said to bo
held by young reservists because
older soldiers wore, engaged in the
Polish offensive. However, sev
eral divisions wero said to have
been diverted already to the west-
ern front.

WINDSORS AT HOME
LONDON, Sept. 12 P The

British ministry of Information
announcedtonight that the Dulco
and Duchess ofWindsor had ar-

rived In England.

Blockade,Contra-
bandAffairs Are
Under Study

BOSTON. Sept 12 UP) A mys
terious"swastikamarked"airplane,
flying over the same general area
where an unidentified submarine
has been in operation, was report
ed today by a group of American
trawlers fishing approximately 100

miles off this port
Captain Michael Shea of tho

trawler Storm, in a radio mes-
sageto the Associated Press,said
ono of" his seamen had seen tho
German swastikaon wings of the
grey-painte-d, single-motor- ed bi-

plane as It twice circled the fish-
ing fleet at a low altitude yester-
day before heading off on the
great circle route that would lead
to Europe.
At the same time, however, Cap-

tain Shea reported another of the
fishermenarguedtho plane'smark-
ings more closely resembled a star
than a swastika-Coa-st

guard officials hero start-
ed an Investigation, but would has-rar-d

no opinion as to whether the
plane was of German origin.

Simultaneously, the trawler
Delaware reportedIt nad been In-

formed by tho trawler Shamuton
Georges Hanks that a submarine
had come tip close beside It Sun-
day night Further details were
not Immediatelyavailable.
This was the fourth report of a

submarine off the New England
coast, one of which came today
from officers of the British Aran-dor- a

Star, which docked safely In
New York.

V

STOPPEDBY SUB
WA8IUNOTON, Sept,' 12 UPt

Secretary"Hull said today the state
department was assembling, the
full facte behind British and Ger-
man blockades) and tho"stopping
of, American;' ships,, '

He said he hoped to be able soon
to make a statement of the do--

SWPLAIfK-SUB- , Pg. 7, CL JC
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POLAND
CALLED THE FINAL

DRIVE TO BREAK

IN

DOWN DEFENSE
Campaign IntensifiedOn Three East-
ern Fronts; BombersRemain Active

By B1ELVN K. AVUITELEATHEIt
WITH THE GERMAN ARMY WEST OF WARSAW, Sept. IS UfS

Gorman headquartersannouncedtho Germanforces this morning
launched a three-fro- nt offensivo which It expected to be the final
push to break Polishresistance.

Tho fronts wore given asi East of Radom, north of Lods and
northeast of Warsaw,

Four Polish divisions fighting In tho Radomsectorsouthof War-
saw with their backs to tho Vistula river were reportedbeginning to
surrender. ' i

Germans also said a btttor struggle north of Lodz appearedto
be ending, with heavy Polish losses.

On the third front, German troops wero reportedat tho gatesof
Warsaw.

Tho Germans, officers assorted, usod the air arm effectively on
all fronts. i

Bombers-- again were flying I ,,
steadily to and from German
bases.

This correspondent observed the
picparations for today's offonslvo
on tho Radom front yesterday
afternoon. Heavy reinforcements
clogged all roads leading to the
sector.

Tho battle north of Lodz was In
Its third day. In tho first 21
hours of that struggle, Germans
estimated2,000 Toics wero killed
and0,000 wounded. And slnco that
first day the attack has been
even florcer.
The Germans wero trying to

force surrender of what remained
of the Polish anhy of tho west
from 150,000 to 60,000 mon.

Armored cars, tanks and light
artillery were used in today's coun

against tho Poles. Tho
Polish forces wero said to be fight
ing a desporato uphill battlo in
ciosa formation.

Fuohier Hitler, "first soldier" of
Germany, spent yesterday In this
region. I followed him for two
hours along ono road.

Tho German high command was
conydont Warsaw, caught in a
pinccr attack, would fall within 24
to 48 hours.

Tho Polish army north of Lodz,
consisting of troops retreating
from, Foznan province and tho
corridor, Sunday staged tho first
big Alfenslvo madoby any Polish

LforcesOi.far In ha attempt to
urcaic?out ono, iau dock on war-sa-

They wero halted Sunday
night after adanclng scleral
miles, and Monday a Gorman
counterattack was started.
But oven if tho Polish divisions

should cscapo their
"pocket" near Lodz, they would
have to encounteranother Geimnn
lino drawn up west of Waisaw and
between them andthe capital This
line, which received heavy re
inforcements this morning, ex-

tends south of the city.
Another German forco was clos--

Seo NAZI DRIVE, I'g. 7, CI. 1

Louis

Sept. 18 UPI

The army ordered speed
up today for air corps and

other branches response to Pres
limited

ency increasesfor army, navy
ana marine corpse--

More than 12,000 recruit will
by, tba October for

tD air corps aione.--
Tlio acceleratingwas ordered

details were for en-

listing the J7.000 net
army whloh Mr,
vett last ymiu

Lhamberlam.
Daladier
Confer

PARIS, Sopt. 12 UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain mot Pre
mier Daladlor "somewhere In
Franco" today at a meeting of tho
supremo French-Britis- h war coun
cil.

A communique Issued by
Daladlei's office said two other
members of tho council also at-
tended. General Maurice Gus-
tavo Gamclln, commander -

of tho French-Britis- h arm-
ies, and Lord Chattlcld, British
minister for tho coordination of
defense.

Tho French prcmlor tho war
ministry In Paris shortly after
lunch accompanied by military
aids. They travoled In a powerful
military car.

Gamclln joined Daladier, who is
national dofenso minister as well
as premier, on tho way to the

8eo CHAMBERLAIN, Pg 7, CI. 8

CITY miiniTTSSTnTC ,.
TO MEt TdNiGHTl?

Tho city commission will into
regular session at 7:30 p. m. today
with Uttlo other than routine busi-

ness scheduled. Ono item which
may claim attention of the com-

missioners will bo tho utilization
of general fund surplus to put
tho city's 53 per cent of a $48,000
PWA amondatoryprojecf in cosh,
this avoiding tho nocosslty of Is-

suing bonds to coro for tho cost of
a program to comploto the wator--
woiiu Improvement program.
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.Coming To"Defense"

' Of "Warsaw ,j
BUDAPEST,Sept:j12 (AP)v
--Polish' nrrnV mmeral head

quartersassertedtdday that
Wankw'B .German besiegers
had been pushed hack "far
into the outskirts,of the capi-
tal." '

t ,

Sli MltosviFrom City
A communlquo'broadcast from

tho radio statloiv at.Lwow sadthe
noarest GcrmanT.troo'ps now were
six miles from the' confer of thd
city. It said the pushwas ''develop
lng" with tho old of heavy Polish
relnforcomonts which 'were rushed
to Warsawfrom tho",south.

It was reported from
that 7,006 Polish refugees

crossed the rrontlor there,
Tho Polish generalstaffs eem-munln-

No. U, today,
declared stout Polish resistance
had brought tho German plane!
tank and attacks at
least to a temporary stalemate
throughout a widespread battle
tone.
Tho communlquo announced, se

vere fighting was continuing along
tho Bug river without major'
change, with tho Germans
vast numbers of tanks into the
struggle.

Tho official Hungarian news
agency reported the Polish radio
station at Lublin said General Fell,
cjon SlawoJ Skladkowskl, Po-

lish premier, had presided over a
military council which decreed
measures providing for pur
chase and distribution of food
stuffs for civilians forced tie ,;.
from tho battlo zones.

The radio station at LwoW
(Lomberg), capital of tho Polish
Ukraine, reported wero

Soo POLES, Pg. 7, CI.

TEXTILE MARKETS
SEE BRISK ACTIVITY

NEW YORKsSept. 12. UP) Ris-
ing prices In'textlloyind'-good-s mar-
kets hero during recent days has:
brought brlilcGuylng activity.. ,

With
to bo At' advances rang;--'
lng up to 23 cents a yard, clothing'
manufacturers rushed through
plans to have summer-line-s ready
for tho road by nozt week, and
spring linos ready by tho lrst of
tho month.

Retail buyers gonerallywere said
to bo up to CO pbr cent of
requirementsfor January sales
higher levels, holding back tha
other half.

Retail trade was reported brisk,
the country.

Swastika-Marke-d Plane,Qerman
Sub ReportedOff U.. S. Coast

AMERICAN GIRLS HAVE REASON TO BE HAPPY
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These young .ladies, rescued off the liner, Athenia, after she was sunk In North Atlantic, are
shown as they.camoInto Galwny, Ireland, September0, on the rescue yacht Knute Nelson, They,,
are, left to right, Roweno Simpson of Texas, Genevieve 'Morrow Hoaston, .Betty Jaast
Stewart of Dallas ami Barbara Hull of St and Dallas, ,
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By HANK HART

oris
ade

,Tho remnantsof tho Bie Sprine baseball machine,
which only lastweek finished its season,will be pulling out
for their respective homes this weclt Most ot tne youngs
trH have alrcndv "lilt the trail."

Bobby.:Deckcr,accompaniedby Sammy Malvica and Jo--

' JoSaparitoIcttJthlsmorningtor nis nome in rurcnase,in.
Yi He,will remain thereuntil the 29th when he leaveswith
Neallfobe for SouthAmerica.

Vnni!ffttahaU. dlaftmce Trantham. "Millard RamsdeU
nnd Pat StAt&'vare Btavimr in Big Spring for time. Mar
shall is studying possibilities of going to work here. Trant-hn- m

mav land ioll. in .Odessa. Bdth Rarasdell and Stnsey
apparehtiy'iiaVe secured work forlthe winter,

Billy Cab&Hnd TakxWalton left Saturdayfa Coman-chf-e,

Okla.,VandWichito Falls, respectively. Walton may

return neresoon io aeun. wui
ter' employment

Al Berndt and Curdele
Lovd Sunday began motor
ing westward to California.
Berndt will spend some time
in Los Angeles before moving
on to ms nome in xaKima,
Wash., while Loyd is expect-
ed to make .connections into
Seattle, Wash.

PatPattersonwas to leave
theearly part of the week for
Oakland whileDon Wolin has
moved on to Hollywood.

Ed Bahr shoved off for
Seattle, Wash., Monday
morning.

Louis Janicek departed
Saturdayfor Dallas where he
has job lined up while Jodie
Marek has gone to Temple
but may return to try and
find work here.

:y w9

$$

f
mi""

Thet Veto; Tony nnd Luclle,
Intend to visit In Tulsa, Okla
soon but expect to spend tho
winter here. The skipper will be
buy throughout tho winter pre-

paring for the 1940 season.

Decker. Kolnit bat more
than 450 time the past semester,
struck out but times, the same
number 1038. He appearedat
the plate almost 100 more times
this year than last.

Fat Stasey, the Barons' highly
regarded right fielder, clouted
MS the past season, just 20
points better than he did
1038. He drove almost three
Umes many runs.

Stasey was recently paid quite
compliment by Hack Miner, tne

Lubbock backstop.
Of the rlshman, Hack said,

That guy has weaknesses.
We've tried every thing him
and he still hits. The best thing

do with him clutch
walk him."

I

In

By FipciX K.

I'LL HEL? THEM WIW
THEIR STUDIES n

3)

HmM

Sept.-- 13
iH no use

The Teat Aggies',' from Coach
Homer Norton on down, know1 lis
sort of "produce year for
fqdtball down hereat

west
said Norton". "Thb boys, want
look at that hustle out-ther- e ;on the
practice field right stu
dents want and the
staff bearing down. Burt don't
thipk anyone'sappetite large

mine."
The boldlsh mentor,

recovered from Illness that has
bothered him for two years be
lieve this Aggie team may be his
best for one important reason.

"for tne. iirst tune since nave
been at, A, and it', we 'can substi-
tute at any-- position without hurt
ing us. We have had to do too
much juggling the past Re
serves, good ones, are available
now."

But what about the loss of Dick
Todd, the great halfback

"Todd was great, of course," said
Norton. "But our running attack,
outside Todd, wiU be every bit

good was last year. Per-
haps little better."

His gaze-- settled rugged.
black-haire- d just swing-
ing his foot down after'
quick kiclo The boy was Derrace
Moser, six, foot

lad. all the
way. Fine, kicker,jure passerand

runner witn road toucnes.
'Yes, Moser looks very nice

practice," winced Norton. "But
you know

'Plenty
The rest the Aggies aren't

quite about the
Moser angle Coach Norton. They
talk Moser-- In every breath.-- He

tho business, they all claim.
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Tho backfleld, frori early, guesses,
will be Mpsor at , Jim

200-pou- at
the blocking back; iJarrln' John

plunger'and
defensive giant, and Mar--
land Jeffrey, d power boy.l
The fifth' man In the backflcld. and
Nortbn actually talks, of his five--
man ibackfieid, will be walcmon
Price, the.Veteran groomed for the

post who won't be
ready(for several weeks- - due to
burns 1n a 'vacation- ao--
l.," . t! t 'ciucnt. t n
Better end nlaV is exneeted. with

lettermenJoe Whito and'rBill Dun-
can back on the job. Two,

tackles, Joe Boyd,
and Ernie Fannell, solve that

problem, while Norton Is
about his .guards, Marshall

Robnett andCharlieHcnke,
piantea taeniawho weigns zos ana
rears up to six feet, two Inches.

Odcll Herman, once a, rough

CinCAGO.

question wo

from

if have

at A room, table

make

and

the are

the the ret the

you or &d try a

add to the your ad
you how

with half your
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MCKNIGHT.,
COLLEGE STATION)

pumng-.purjcncs-
.

orjelsfc"
Aggleland.

"Everyom
conference championship,','

"howfuie.
'coaching

completely

sophomore

Stephen-vill- e

trlplOrtbreater

sophomores!"
Replacements

suppressed

fflf
(9 iJW U

.got'kldnfl;

With
ssbssbb wwmwtum

Ags

lsthungry'for'niSouth--

BefMSfcht

m

MoserItoTockfe
Place;

tailback;
Thoma'son, letcrman,

Klinbrough, masterful
fullback;',

quarterback

"received

tremen-
dous

enthusias-
tic

"3

blocking-- aid Una backer,has
been in to help
Tommy Vaughn,hut veteran
pass defense uotn looked
like n

There's no dearth of fine
f Marshnll Splvey,

running genius:Marlon"
who be.a stouter.at front--
backj Eurl ,(Bamn) Smith,
runner loaastype;

Bill of, tho
kickers,'ami,Bill

Audlsh, 'backer'.
'dot! unit

list .First aro
'and Willord Clark,' ends;

Eucl and Leonard
tackles; Pete Henry, Kd

Robnett and Roy Bucck, "guards.
Veterans oncthe Hit
are --Henry center; Jack

and,William Dawson,
ends; tackle.

Rice

IN

NATL.
Harry Haverstick Sworthmore
68; In A 70

Sent. II OT) America's nmateur coif In e brlkade start
ed dawn the homo of the lo qualifier for the 43rd annual
national today.

A newcomer to tho big time links wars, bashful,
H. Jr., of Po senior and golf captain at

was In the seatas the roundgot under way. The
big ne pos

Better Sight Lamps

Make Studying Easier

Don't grades

children suit-

able surroundings for studying
a

and a without
and distracting shadows

i

easier.

After a good children

a at In of home. Notice

placeswhere sew do other seeingtasks, strongerlight.

style lamps beauty kotne, makt

try you'll wonder yo vr
--light home.

BfVJl'i....'.

mn
Lampsat Local

Sh?J

studying
concentration

arranged Ilghtior
studying, lighting

brightness

jfeeiinrgeasier. Improved lighting

JOMSrlIgLD.Maaf

Stom

TlXAf ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Look Strong

COLLEGIAN

I

..

back'
moved

year's
expert,

rocks. scrimmage.
baclt-

leld'rcplacement
soph Pugh,

could

oi jonnnia.jvo-bot- f,

Conatscr,.pne--
southwcsffllflntst

a
-- Sophomores

James

(PoppKl'Vaiaon
Joerls,

replacement,
HaiiterJ

Chipp Routt,
institute.)
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Of Posts
Texans Group With

stretch
championship

Harry
Lancaster,

Swarthmore. driver's
whether

expect good

they don't

quiet
good light, glare

iieMjMJoft
;you have who

take look your

read,

New and-- oi
Once

a.cllmaxl

yc'arj-'nwn-

Sterling4

IClmbrough

(Tomorrow:

AMATEUR

Haverstick,

home.

sessed"the shots to stay there.
The Pennsylvania youngstor

slipped in unnoticed through the
rain to post a neat 68, four under
par, one over the tournament rec
ord, and two strokesaheadof eight
better known aspirants to the
crown now held by Willie TumesaH
of New York.

Haverstick, after a shaky 37 go
ing out, cut corners on the back
nine for a 31.

Of the 167 starters,only 131 were
left today, the remainder blowing
themselves out by scoring 82 or
worse on the opening 18. The low
64 qualify today for match play
starting Wednesday,

In The 70 Class
Plenty of talent was wrapped up

In the octet bracketedat 70. The
list included' Johnny Goodman of
Omaha, 1937 champion, Harry. Todd
of Dallas, the western amateur
king; CapUXKenltogers; army fly
er of Montgomery, Ala., twice win
ner of the Hawaiian open anC
amateur titles; Maurice J. McCar-
thy of Cincinnati, former national
Intercollegiate and New York
metropolitanruler, and Walkercup
star, and Don Schumacherof Dal
las, Thomas Sheeban of Notre
Dame, Albert E. (Scotty) Campbell
of Seattle, another Walker cupper,
and Harold Mandly of. Wethers--
field, Conn.

C. Ross Somerville, of Canada,
1932 champion, and two others
clipped par for 71, while nine oth
ers matchedeven figures.

These Included: Johnny Fischer
of Cincinnati, the 1936 champion;
Ray Billows of Poughkeepsle, N.
Y.; Freddie Haas of New Orleans,
former Walker cup player; and
Marvin Ward of Spokane, Wash.

Turnesawas well within the fold
with a 75, , and all the Other hot-sho- ts

still had a chance to get Into
the match play. Jack Munger of
Dallas scored a 76, and Reynolds
Smith also of Dallas had a 79.

DENNY SHUTE WINS
GLENS FALLS OPEN

GLENS FALLS, N. Y., Sept 12
(P) Denny ShuUrOne ot golfdom's

professionals,- added a
$1,0000 check, first prize In the
Glens Falls open, to his winnings
today.

Shute breezed around theGlens
Falls country club course yesterday
afternoon In 68, four, under par, to
win a playoff for the title from
Horton Smith, Oak Park, 111., who
slipped to a three-over-p- ar 70.

HIGH SCHOOL GRID
PLAYER DIES FROM
OVER-EXERTIO- N

KNOXVILLE. Tenn., Sept. 12 UP)
Gaines F. Cooper, 18, lineman for
Powell Station high school. Is one
of football's first victims this
season.

He collapsed while walking home
from practice last night and died
shortly afterward. Physicianssaid
over-cxertl- was responsible.
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sDefeat
FtWartliJh
FiftGame0
By The Associated jfres '

Crafty, old . Fred,Marberry,' vet--

oran ot inany, baseballcampaigns,
win try, ,his( magic against young
Ernie Whits, tonlglita' tne, Fort
Worth nCots. battle.to Again even
termij'ln, the. Texas eagu8hangh
ncssy playoff. J f; .-

--. ,"
f'Thp -- Houston. Duffs, fall j: season

Uaders; beat" theh tbttrthVpUco
Pdhlhers ,i last,?nlght'W tho
opening game, 3 iifix
i McanwhIle,Da1lai ariU San An-
tonio wlli'afealri- Httemnt4,i4 iBot
thclf serlejindfcr Vfoy.. )lh

ond'iPadreSr .weris
washed ouor tKefsecond"rilgJit in
a;W w.i 'try,?agalnjtohlght
butT 'there ?iasX?some" doub'tHhey
CouIdV-pla- y 'even should the sun
shine! all day. ',f 0,

aco was ,ine nero 01
Houiloh'a victory over Fort11Worth.
The. half-pi- nt utility, mansubstl--
iming lor injured Mute, unriBton.
He led the Buff, baiting attack be-

fore a crowd of 7,429."

Six-Ma-n Grid

ParleySlatefl
ForToniffht

Machinery for District 12'a, first
"six-ma- football program cos
recognized by 'the 'lnterscholostlc
league is expected to be set up this
evening, 8, p. m. when officials of
eight schools met with N. P. Tay
lor, district chairman.

Schedule for thcclrcult had been
drawn up aifd approved In a meet-
ing held hero last April but tnc
withdrawal of two of the schools
of the northern half forced.0, re
arrangementof the lineup of games.
first games were originally sched
uled to be played this weekend.

Meeting along with the original
members Forsan, Garden City,
Sterling City, Water Valley, West--
brook, Courtney and Garner is
expected to be a delegate from Coa-
homa, a school active In the eleven
man game last fall but which Is re
ported to be changing to the new
game this season.

Coaching changes have been
made at Garner, Coahoma and
Westbrook since thecompletion of
the 103S schedule and tonight's
meetingwill be used as a means to
acquaintall the mentorswith each
other.

Coaches back for another year
are U. U. farsons, Water Valley;
George Sullivan, Sterling City;
Herschel Wheeler, Garden City;
Brady Nix, Forsan,and Nolen Rob
nett, Courtney.

V&ri

AussiesCan't

Compete On

RoughCourts
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Sept 12 UP Too
late to save the Davis cup, but a
handy thing to remember for future
reference our tennis boys have
discovered a glaring weakness in
the Australians' game.

They don't like to play on rough,
torn-u-p courts. Bad bounces make
them sulk.

This unfortunatecomplex Is like
ly to cost them the national cham
pionship at Forest Hills. Adrian
Quist, their leading light; was hang
ing on the ropes today. In. bad
shape.

Johnny Doeg, who hasn't scored
a really important victory since he
won the championship back In 1030,
was leading Quist two sets to one

9--7. 2--6, 8--6 when darkness
stopped them last night

Doeg, now 30 and long-- absent
from big-tl- tennis, donned long--
spikcd shoes, though the.court was
perfectly dry, and after four or
five games hnd Quist talking to
himself.

Between games, Adrian and the
ball boys replaced what loose sod
they could find and tamped down
the roughest spots, but Doeg al-
ways managed to keep three or
four excavations aheadof them.

Johnny didn't let the holes and
hollows bother him. Except for
return of service, he didn't let the
ball light but took everything he
could reach on the volley.

Eight other contests were sched-
uled today. They were:

Bobby Rlggs, No. 1 American,
vs. Edward Alloo, the young sur
prise from Berkeley; Bryan Grant,
Jr., of Atlanta vs. Harry Hopman
of Australia; Joe Hunt of Atlanta
vs. Frank Guernsey, Jr., of Orlan
do, Fla., and Donald McNeill of
Oklahoma City vs. William Talbert
of Cincinnati.

A third-roun-d tusle between de
fending champion Alice Marble of
Los Angeles and Betty Nuthall of
England headlined the women's
tilts.

HendersonHas Edge
In EastexPlayoff

MARSHALL, Sept 18 UP) The
Marshall. Tigers faced, an uphill
fight todayas'the HendersonOilers
movedr hers for what may be 'the
dtolslv game Irith East .Tejtas
iBBguv-'ii- rpuna pmy-01- 1.

Hendersonenters.tonight's con
test with a one-ga- margin' In
the seriesandcan.clinch a, place In
the finals 'With ons victory ln the
nwtlwo 'tilts.

Kllgore's bombors last night ds
featsd Palestine 7--B to clinch a
pines in ths finals,, taking .four
games to FalMtlue'a one.

HendersongainedA three-gam-

o 'arlvaHtava ovw liarafcall
, rKh, a JHJ vlolory, ,

r . . f . . '.. 57f. t .

- .

.

Sie& PasstngWt
Needs'Polish

An extended passingdrlH In tHo fitg Spring Mgh'sekoel.le-efc-

doii camp nero mobobv aueraocn otuujbi mm io""Bi.ntCoaches Pat MHrphy, Mulo Stockton and Johnny Daniel that mero

hopetowork nn effective gamo against,tlio Mineral, Wells Resarters
here in.uio season'sopening game jtrnuay ovrjiinK. . ,

Bobby (Martin, Johnny Miller' and Harold Bcthell .alternated ta
tossing the" pig shin and all loolti moro or less "rusty."

The receiversworked none tio I well, cither and Murphy Indicated
that more. Work would bo dedicated toward hat game' this week,

Bcthell! appearedto be.gettlrigoff tho :bct.punts, when the hacks
shifted Intji kicking drills. Miller and Martin looked to .ndvantago,

only1 at times. TaborRowo visj putting n foot Into tho pig hide, too.
The;secondary took blocking drills, employing ,dnnimles..-r--J- ."

Tho elements relented to a degree as clouds' covered the sun. en--
abllng the youngsters'to benr'doXTn, ' ,K- -' i

.1 .

PanipaEnters!
EirialPlayoftf
WithfLuJbbock

Oilers Eliminate Mid
lnndJn"Fifth Game,
By 5--2 Count

Championship of the' West Texas--
New Mexico league will go to eith
er the No. 1 or No. 2 clubs on the
final standings, as Lubbock and
Pampa'square off at Lubbock to-

night In tho opening game of the
final Shaughnessyplay-of- series.

The Pampans went Into the
final round with a 5--2 defeat of
Midland last night, after the teams
each had taken two games. Lub
bock took out the Big Spring
Barons last week In a three-gam-e

sweep. Midland finished third In
the last-ha-lf standings, and the
Barons were In the fourth notch.

The playoff finals will be four
game affair, with the

first three tlts ticketed at Lub-
bock. The Hubs copped the league
flag last year, and were regarded
generally as favorites in the up
coming series.

BISBEE vs. ALBUQUERQUE
BISBEE, Arlt. Sept 12 UP)

Blsbee and Albuquerque tangle
hero tonight In the first contestof
a playoff for the 1939 champion
shl pof the Arizona-Texa- s league.

Games will be played hero to
night, tomorrow and Thursday.The
clubs then Journeyto Albuquerque
to continue the playoff Saturday
night The first team to win four
games will take the title.

Baylor, Texas
GriddersGet
Mud Practice
By the Associated Press

At least two Southwest confer
ence football squadswill be famil
iar with play under the worst
conditions when they toko the field
for opening games.

Coacheswill tell you there's
that crampsyour style so much

as mud. The Baylor Bears and
Texas Longhorns found that out
yesterdayand their mentorsdidn't
mind It a bit

t (' Ik

II

j

'''

a

At Austin Coach Dana Bible was
pleased at thr way a trio of Texas
ophomoreVtook careof themselves

on a sloppy field. Jack Craln, R.
B. Patrick and Raymond Mayes
proceeded (to give Jupe Pluvius the
horse laugh.

At Waco Coach Morley Jennings
picked out a time when the grid.
iron was muddy to glvo his Baylor
Bears a stiff scrimmage session
Jack Wilson continuedto make the
rallblrds grin knowingly with his
passing. About all Jennings is
worried about Is a kicker.

Injuries
There were soma casualties in

conference camps, notably Arkan
sasand Rice. Jay Lawhon, Razor--
back sophomore hopeful, received
a knee injury In "scrimmage and
the fullback will be out of uniform
for a week. J. R. Green, senior
tackle from Pampa, was out with
torn ligamentsin the elbow at Rice

ilBxas I'nristian university was
cheered by return of Bob Cook, vet
eran tackle. He had been nursing
an Injured shoulder.

The Texas Aggies also felt bet
ter when Walemon Price, who was
burned In a recent accident, went
through a light drill.

Coach Matty Bell, of Southern
Methodist was pessimistic over Ills
passing. He declared"We've got a
good aerial attack except it isn't
working."-- Too many butter fingers
among the receivers, he moaned.

Scout Objectives
Discussed At
ParleyHere

Fifteen scoiitera joined In an in
formal district meetingat the scout
hut Monday evening when Carl
Blomshleld, district chairman, and
S. Pi Gaskln, Sweetwater, area
executive, explained duties of com-
mittees andobjectives of the scout
ing program.

In addition to outlining the dis
trict set-up-, "Blomshleld promised
regularmeetingsof the district unit
andicoutersvoted to) hold the meet-
ings In . the hut Gaskln listed
major objectives of the scout pro--

nrram, pointed out that there were
1,380,000 boys In the program, that
It Is absolutely, y, that
It Is primarily designed for charao--
ur uuiiuidk ana cuuensnip train
ing..

He jsaJd that a training program
for-- , leaders', would be attempted
hoftly in. tha district Bcoute'rs

were served p menu of stewad
WlSBars,
ate.

feuas, cooklf, lemonade,

'U . :J

.y-- r v,

i'J V

fankeeS0nfe;
4 bamesAWav

From Pfennaiit
It's DifferentStor
In NY, .Where Any--V;

thing. Can, Happen
SID PKDER

(

Associated PressSports Writer

t, '

ftIt

The, last major interactional of-'.- r,.

tenses open on the eastern .and
western fronts of therblg league

'battlegroundtoday, Avlth the pen-- v

nant and the pot ot gold pretty cer'v
tain to go to the lads who hold. their, '

own In this final swing 'roundrlho"-- ' ;'

circuits.
Ab matters now stand, the New-Yo- rk

Yankees probably will have,
their fourth straight American
League flag nailed to the mdst be--;

fore the bathtub gets Its 'weekly
workout Saturday night The '
slaughterhouse squad, waltzing
along on an eight-gam- e winning , .

streak anda lead, despite
Boston's 11-- 9 decision over the Ath-lotl- cs

yesterday, needs only four
more victories to clinch. ,

They're hotter than a pair Of

world's fair feet right now, those
Yanks, and it shouldn'tbe any trick,
at alf to take those four wins In,
their own back yard from' tile
Cleveland Indians and the Detroit
Tigers. .

'

As matters now stand, the" Junior
circuit situation shapes up this ,,.

way: ' ;

Gamss
Games' to

Club W L PcU Beh'd Piuy .
Yankees ..96 38 .710 20
Red Sox...79 55 .890 17 20

Over in the National Leagie.
those Cincinnati Reds just won't
give the home folks a chance-- 10
draw a deep breath. While thiy'o
looked as much like champions it

a SecohujYeniiestloEbuif
squad. It's goInirMo-Jbe-aVful.--

(f-- .

tough for them.'pla'ylng at home'lh ','.
tho Rhlneland, "to blow their ktx, '
which obligingly was boosted' to,.,
3 1--2 games yesterday when the.
Pittsburgh Pirates ' cuffed tile ,

second-plac- e St Louis Cardinal ifSJiS, - ''

in the loop s only game.
r

Still, the way things have tceri
going .anything can happen. J..

moment bete is the way thiiita'
standi - V. .

Ga..i;s-- ''"J'
Games to'J't, '.

Club W L Pet Bo d
Cincinnati 78 50 .M) . . .

St Louis. .73 Si .580 3Vs
Chicago ...72 C2 J537 0
Brooklyn . .CO CO .535 9

'W

By

''&
GENERAL RAINFALL
IN SOUTH TEXAS

CORPUS CHKI3TI, Sept. UP)
South Texas farraers andculilu.i.n
welcomed general rains this sec-
tion today.

Weekend precipitation ranging
four Inches was beneficial
range, pastureand farm lands.

There was little damage cot-
ton.

Good rains were reported
Corpus Christ!, Mathis, Robstov
Woodaboro, Edroy, Refugio, B'flhO,J,
Alice ntonlo.

SEASON
Opens .;

SEPT. 15
Tho first of the fail hunting
--""V "n.d eTeOf sportsmuu
WIU be more than anxious to get
to his favorite location fot'nsuccessful first, day. Beforoyoostart, though, Ult HATH.--,
COCK'S forVfresh .upplT oishells new gunl--

Vf,,.0?1" Pioo; iV
'

may, Oe obtainedheret ( : jcj;v ,,
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MuffiiV
1 UUOXf AMBEHS TOD wtnrkjiit wh.wk, nr tsq--i nmrrwMmAN"A(HALYSiS 'fflPJIHE At 1Mb T.Lrjsteaarktoa, Hi ta.;, sits virtually

punrumici a policy of,.iBW NrVxoRK. d'ept. U UF-- Lo
Oeteber 5,, It waa aniiowwe.te UtlvaW echw'wWijt rpr WMiuMtWtt'j

f MlTW TORK. ant la unJai.M
under Gerwiny'sMg guns, ,Hf neutrality 7r byAI Welll,.AmbW manafteft Square Garden, Novi aber TU engMieerinr eonrtrnetlin j'swan

WAR DEVELOPMENTS bat) beenguaranteedby 'Aibere,world's lightweight chaw Weill said the nuptltk will nca-sltate- r fee. AumtH.' totaledr IMItannaT "st. i j - -m
Britain, but nazidom Is not I Ik el v There,are severalhundred--' Brlt- - plon, aria his boyhood sweetheart. a postponement of plans for m ,.....tj .. .t . C. ," A Mftfw volttma zorviiMt ; SrmmH
to pormlt Rumaniato make a hos-- len Isles. ,. Mint 'Margaret Cell6 of Hcrklmor, an Ambers-Henry Armstrong ,iirSluy3..S ASnttJWceim. nnHnTikg Kwwwjuir DKwrrx maokenzik aro to cltrua ord reported(delay. i -

tub second and anxiously nwalt- -
JLh,M8. ot thi aerman nva-i-on LEADS" REVIVALOt Poland haa not undoravwith

tho Poles beginning tho ooneortod
defcnio Iholr big and perhapsdo-- &J-- i

SALE! 79c Values!wivo oiMiQ wnicn tnoyhavo boon
,

"" promising to stage along tho pre--
I Mi SanforizedShrunk!..rnicu iiuo at mo viaiuia river. . ,

' .Moantimo fn tho 'western thoalro ell n' . 4war ttjOho-Hn- o Frcnoh communl-qu-o m 5J rrvii'Koofn'Pjzesi, . .m
reported "a calm , night along L$v af-- n TH i 1 1. j

Tho demons' continue-- to claim
tho collapse of tFoIahdta noar alid
wigro u no gainsaying that tho
-- . auu vtuwuiy nara-prcsse-a.

"ui.,uni iignung Jipint or ,Po
U stnndlnir In tho wmr nf i,i

Ics
flan.

i - '" "ttmuui onrusn. i y
--The, flerpe-batt- le continued .or

tho possessionof Warsaw.
Tiw-tp'l,- arA nioklng Warsaw

lho8ymbollo keystone,their new

.Some fifty thousand doggedly
ugnung jpoies were reported In-
volved In this Uattlo'aBovo XnAr..

Tho outcome of tho engagement
la.of great Importance, since the
iiuiuiiuut wis army or aoiense

, would vastly Increase 'tho. Gennan
threat against the Polish prepared
positions lAtho neighborhood of
.Warsaw. ,

In othor words, the north wing
mt bf tho" 'preparedPolish lino of de

fense la In Jeopardy.
On the allled-Qerma- n front the

French are'continuing' proparatloni
, for a major assault,and somo hare

fighting has doyoloped In spots.
Wo shall see action when there

Is a concertedattack mado against
either one of the two great linos
of k defense. That will signal tho
real startof hostilities In this thoai
tre of war.

.Polish, Field Marshal Smlgly-
Bdyz would appear not to have
been crltlolzed thus far for refus-
ing to throw his entire armedforce

i under the Oerman war-chari- ot in
an offort to stop it at the outsot,
insteadof waiting until the presont
momentfor bis main defense.

Tho Germansthomsolves say he
shouldn't have offered as much de-
fense as he has during the early
stagesof the Invasion, but should
have conserved his resources.

However, Smlgly-Ryd- s has been
from tho outset In as difficult posi
tion asa commander-in-chi- ef would
care to find himself.

Tho Poles have the tough end of
tho fighting, at least In the initial
stages,In the
alliance. Poland foels mighty lone-
some, over there in easternEurope.
out off from her allies excopt by

a

sVl tfl'J

!SsS5

r4

W

,(KoV. W. EugcnoDavis (above)
Is conductinga rovfvnl campaign
throughout tho' month at tho
Fundamental Baptist Church,
This eveningservices will bo de-
voted to prophetlqmessages. Tow
night Rev, pavU will discuss tho
subject, "It This tho Last Gen-
eration." The publlo has an in-

vitation to bo present In theso
services.

all- - and that route calls for a big
questionmark.

England claims to rulo the waves
In this crisis, and sho doesrulo a
lot, but not tho Baltic Germany
and Russia rule theBaltic and tho
British navy can't get in there to
carry aid to Poland.

There Is no land routes over which
England and Francocan sand sup-
plies or men'to their hard-press-

ally. Tho nearestthe Anglo-Frenc- h

brotherhoodcan got to Poland by
water is through the Dardanelles
Into tho Black sea.

.But tho only Black sea countries
touching Polandare Rumania and
Russia,and nelthor of these could
pass troopsthrough to Polandwith
out invoking war with Germany.
Poland has been banking on pur
chasingBuppllos from neighboring
Rumnnlft. hnf tmnn fall nutaMn
tho pale.

Rumania's position therefore Is
highly Important to both the allies
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RIDE THE "T&P"

Qerif half
Every day you can travel in "T&P" de
luxe ed chair cars and
coaches with modern washrooms,frea
soap and towels, free drinking cups, free
pillows, and many other
appointmentsnot usually found in

, , coachesand chair cars for only 2 centsa
- milo . Round-tri-p coach ratesare on an

even lower basis.

Round-tri-p rates for Pullman travel just
traction higher.

4 Texas and Pacificpicket coifs no more,
bur Texas and Pacific servceaddsmuch fo

fne pleasure of your fre.

AIH CUAJUITIfliVED TMINS

rrvAii OMBAricirvC.
FOR INFORMATION

CaU Locl icktit Agent.
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toot Smart on a Budget

"Gay Moderns'

Get to know our "Gay Mod-

erns" smartest1SS shoet in
town! Perforatedsuedeswith
patent or alligator-graine- d

calf trims I Lattice vamps,
camisole tops, new draped
and pleated detailsI

l"l'.'W"(lWltlT'l"llart,J.4AWal

saiisnwu Jy
i

5bf Sanforized Shrunk

Work Shirts
05c Valuet I 54c
Triple-teste- d Homesteaders
look neater, fit better, wear
longer. Cottoncovert, chambray.

yatef.Repeol

limiting Coat
CompaqJ7Cooh

Has new Storm Lapel, patented
Storm Collar, Pivot Sleeves.
Brush brown Army Duckl

Rtvenlblt, Rid Lined

Hunting Cap
Ward,LoPr,c 55
Reversible red and brown
crown; outsideof water-repelle-

brown army duck. Ear flaps!
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MONTHLY PAYMENT
may beused any totaling '

$10 motel Buy . , . pay

c?
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RedHead
Reliance

ge

Drop Shot

Box of 25

$!
M-- t

Load load, Wards Red
Heads equal the finest shells
money can buy."Yet Wards
prices are the lowest in town
Made leading

of shot shells, only tho
finest or
powder is used.Save money-- use

Red Heads!

Shot
Reliance 12 gauge,box
of 25. Save at Wards I

Shells
maximum (rt

of w
ffireys;????wv.vrt y; y.- ffy?

onbelter...atANYpr,c,l

Battery!
Glass mats AND
rubber separators! QCGuaranteed I a
Spark Plug, xch.

QUCaf'Supreme qoe
with $49 Modeltl

Washer

40 95
Holds 20 gals, to IS to
waterlinel Lovell wringerI

Adjustable pressureI

aaHJIPlalswll IssVsssssl Engine Model

on purchaiet
or NOW UTERI

,. VMM

MONTHLY, Down
Payment, Carrying Charge
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TIM
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iusfrous New
ffeony Suedes!

manufac-
turer

(Dupont Hercules)

Chilled Shells
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Compare

All
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Oitidncing BEBSTYLES
,Ybur tlKctds must bo prettier than ever this Fall Wear
jDur.glovc-fittin- g suede pumps with patent
alligatpr-graine- d braid dressmaker
tucks pleats Wear ournew "Dutch
spectators, spats! "DEBSTYLES" give ym "highest
fashion fbr 2.98

for

by

Meet Our Dashing New

"Sport --Vogues

Newest hit In sportshoes
the "Dutch Boy" with alligat-

or-grained calf trim,
crepe sole Also at 1.98
genuine GoodyearWelts In
black smooth, or ruffle ox-

fords They're VALUES!
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Working men swear by them
for wear, comfort Strong ab-
sorbentcottonl Seamless feat!

W -- -
linterfl-"-flna85o-
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, 99 Shrinkproofl "'

Mn. everywhere 'turnrto
Homesteaderswhen tlfere-'-s k j .

tough ibb'to"tfo donor lSe ''
know 'every iricn o ttje'labric
U'Wronger and weari'onMrr
T,hey know every seam Is'We--,.

Ume-stitche-d. Every strain
point is reinforced wlh rip-pro- of

bar tacks. 30-4- t

Jacket36-1- 4. ' i
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5t AecucooT from 3.87

Shirt anil
PantsSets
SAM J.dP
Pbntl 1.79

Q48
Save 39c on the best-fittin- g,

best-looki- outfit you've
ever worn I Made of mercer-
ised cottonARMY TJVVILL.
Sanforized won't launder
out of fit. Fast colorl

lmi'"'liUi..lilfcTMlJaMMIiHi
pBgKSS-iiKr--

Aloit Famous In AmorlKah

Sale!Wards
2 'Gorilla'.
Save 30c on
avary pair I

I

x,v.

A08
'Men come in and ask for it
'by name! Its non-sli-p gro-co-rd

soles and heels wear
like steel, aresafer. Moisture-pro- of

Barbour Storm Welt,
water-resista- uppers I

SALEI Pductdtrom79et

"101"Kami Style
Sanfoflttd Overalls

Every Inch a champion I Heavi-
est blue 'denim. Copper riveted
where ifceunts! Sizes 30 t6
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,i V., Managing Editor

Office 210 EastThird Bt
Telephone 728 or 729

..BusinessManager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear ......W.00 17.80
Ms Months 42.75 I30
three Month $1.50 flOO
One Month 0 03

Any erroneons reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management

The publishers aro not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographicalerrors that may occur further
than to corrcrt It In tho next Issue after It Is brought
to tholr attention nd In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingordersare accept-c-d

on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

tThe Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatches credited

' to It or not otherwise credited In the paper and also
the local nows published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dispatches Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Dallas, Texas.
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Let'sStick To Business

We'd like to commend the level-heade-d young
business man n a West Texas city who addressed
his staff the other day on the subject of war
hysteria, and what It meant to them in a purely
business sense. Said he

"If you've got a' Job of selling to do, you can't
do It by talking about the war and permitting your
prospect to take up most of your time discussing
what It means to the world, or to America. You've
got to steer clear of tho subject and stick to
business."

Most of us feel the war pretty keenly, and have
decided "opinions about it. But If we would only
stop to think we could soon convince ourselves
that there Isn't much we can do aboift it, any more
than we can dodge lightning or,calm a hurricane.
We make the most of any bad situation that con-

fronts us, be it an aching tooth, a long dry spell
that spoils the crops, or the encroachments of a
competitor. We must do the same with war. We
must accept it as a fact, an ugly fact to be sure, but
not necessarily one thnt heed occupy most of our
waking thoughtsas well as our dreams.

We could talk about It from now till doomsday
without chnnelrm one existing fact. We could wear
calluses on our tonsils orating on this or that angle
without getting anywhere beyond establishing a
fact We alreadyknow that we talk too blasted much.

Why not "Tecognlze that we have to live with
this war perhapsfor years, and concentrateon the
task of being as nearly normal about It as possible?
After all, we have to make a living. We did not

start the war In the first place. We don't want to
get Into It. Wo can't stop it. But we can stop
talking and thinking about It to the exclusion of
normal things. ,

Above all, we can manage to remain calm
when some chronic conversationalistgives vent to

views about It that clash violently with our own.
We may be fit to be tied, but we will control our

j,

Impulses and walk away from the scene with proper
dignity and reserve. Wewill do that for our own
good; It is an-- expression of the highest form of
selfishness, perhaps the only honorable form of

that emotion.
"Business as, usual" should bt the slogan of

everybody n this country. The chances are we

are In for 'five or ten years of strife and turmoil,

but it need not nffect us as a people unless we lose
our sense of the realities and go off he deep end

in an orgy of emotionalism.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD First they build it, then they
II tear it down, or burn it up. That's what they did

ja up In, Idaho some 7,000 feet up for the destruction
of the St. Francis settlement In "Northwest Pas--

Bae.
was spending $21,000 a day up there, for

nearly seven weeks. It gives you an idea that may--

ji be tnis color nun aooui .major nuutn xt.u6a
t (Spencer Tracy) and his great band of Rangerswill
71 1 be sUghtly colossal, Everybody at Metro will give

rou the Idea, even If you don t get omerwise,
Iv One bf the big scenes shows the "bridge or
V lnTlIB, hv which the Rancers crossed a turbulent.

opld-llk- e, river. Tbcy did It up In Idaho, but for a
ilose-u-n or 'two the boys --Tracy, Walter Brennan,

-- i' Bob'Young, and the rest hadto do it again In the
ltudlo "tank." where technical genius and nun

"f Hwil nf thousandsof , eallonsof water combined to
,f duplicate W rushing of the tearing, swirling cur--

renu, ,

' ' Next day'jfracywas 111, but Ole Gran'pa Bren--

nan was on Tiand store teeth In mouth, whiskers
flourishing halrvrlld-rt- o avow and declare that of

all the locations4e In.hls 15 years or so of movie--'

making had attended, thistrek to Idaho wa the
I biggest best, and.worst.

a io nf 'folkB.'Taverred Walter, "might think
1 a location 1 'ftU beer and skltUes, and that the
i actor's life & soft I'm hero to go o. record that

wo worked, and plenty. Five-thirt- y In the morning
!lJ to six at night, or more and I mean work. Going
: throutth those awamps now, that was aomcthlng.

5r A lellow cduldn't tH one minute to the next when
! had be over his head, i xouna myscu noies io bibji

Y '"' Plenty of times, and so did the others. We were
L always dunking ourselves. And did you ever try to

worJf at 7,000 ifeet, when you could hardly breathe?
H Well, ?t' an experience.
ll "Tim. hurnlnir of-- 8L Francis by the Indians
Jf w bad 'em from all the reservationsaround wasl
f ,a .., Ik . Alt t.MB h.itMlnna an.1f.il wllKI

5taollne, all wired to electrlo awftches to Umo the
taunting right, and going up In flames. It's great

i atuM In color. And the scenery we've got, the
I.eWuds,J.Weil.C betUr not talk about It, 'cause I
leeneinbertelUng;all my friends about a picture I

W4M in, what a colossal movie It was going to he,
l and t.hR X saw the preview and spent the next two

, ttii'- -t apologlting."
, BerioHitj'. it'.'doesn-t-

. took as If Brennanwill have
ba "apotoflsr" for anything he says pn this one.

Kii,yWo- - ta making it. with Norman Foster as
aaaolaiiaMMctM', and the talk is that Tracy has

iinilim' of thoseTraeV performanceswrapped, up,

''' imJMt ' to,iYi, surprUirig a lot of people
ly'jfcie a 14m Towne (tho role that Bob,

TaaHfc wtwhly to M turned dpwn)
" J.'-J-- wn Ihla

i WWIw llr SHI' t 7SS.S?
VOcaiiaa of

above.
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After A Man9sHeart
by JEAN RANDALL

Chapter Seven
NEW ARRIVALS

Tim and Buff noticed a car draw
ing up. It stopped ny me siae ox

the house and several persona
alighted from It: a thin, oldish
man, plump, handsomely dressed
woman, a girl who was much too
fat. They began taking suitcases
from the back of the car; dozens
of suitcases. It seemed to the two
who looked on from the window

Atkins appearedsuddenly,
"Well, here we are!" said thp

thinnisp man. "A day earlier than
we expecieu, om u wurjieu uu uiui.
way."

Atkins murmured something.
"Nonsense! Nonsense! We paid

our rent In advance, didn't we?
We agreed on the date?Well, what
else Is there to understand?Help
me in with these suitcases. My
wife and daughter are tired. We'd
like to go upstairs at once."

Buff was unconscious that she
had seized Tim's arm In a vise-lik- e

grip.
"He's done it again," she whis

pered. "He's rented the ranch
again."

He answered her thoughtfully.
"Sure enough, my month is up to
morrow. He must have dated them
at the same time he put the adver-
tisement In the Denver paper." A
rare sound broke upon the air. Tim
was chuckling. " 'Able man, At
kins!' Shall we go down and deal
with him. Buff?'

A few minutes later. Buff and
Tim Corliss faced the foreman ac
cusingly.

"Well, Atkins!" said Buff.
"Ain't much I can'say," mut-

tered Atkins. "You know every-
thing, don't you?"

"I wonder If I do! Have you
rented'the place, month by month,
throughout the winter?

The foreman shook his head. "I
put an ad In a Denver paper. Mr.
Corliss and this man Hunt an-
swered it. Mr. Corliss wanted it

jji p

.,.

right away but Mr. Hunt, he want-
ed It through October. I didn't see
no partlkler harm In It, Miss Buff.
Honest! Just letting them stay
here. I was going to foot the bills
for supplies, of course. Mrs. Webb
was gettln' tired havln' only me to
cook for. When you stop to think
of It," he continued mournfully.
It alnt really no crime. How

could I know you'd come back
here, or Mr. Corliss would hurt
himself and stay on after his
month was up?"

Tim regarded him with cynical
amusement. 'Ana wnat are your
pians now, Auuns?"

Atkins made his accusersa pres
ent or the entire problem.

'I got my things packedand I'm
leavln this afternoon. Yon kin do
what you like about the Hunts.
They don't seemto want to take no
for an answer."

J

Buff considered. Atkins might as
well go, she thought. He would
have to eventually. Dr, Westland
had assured hershe could (jet an
other man.

"All right, Atkins," she said,
thereby surprising the man who
had expected protest "But let me
be sure of one thing: Is thlt the
last In your series of tenantsor will
they keep on turning up here,
monthlatter month?'1

Tim-struc- k in; "You know Miss
Carroll could prosecute you, At
kins, I suppose?"

Victims Of JTwud
Jfojr, onft'secoho; an ugly change

took jpkwa in the lanky foreman.
His eyes narrowed,' menacinglines

bracketed his mouth.
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Mebbe shecould, but she'll have
to catch up with me first!" He
turned on his heel and was gone.
Almost at once his car roaredpast
tne nouse.

"Let him go," Buff said. 'Tm
Klad to be rid of him. Ill call Dr.
Westlandand ask him to send out
the man he recommended. Mean-
while there are thesepeople Hunt
didn't he say their name is? I
shall have to talk to them."

The opportunity came almost at
once. The and father
descended the stairs, glancing
about him with an air- of taking
possession of his own. Buff moved
forward to meet him.

LLHLHk.

husband

"I'm Miss Carroll, Mr. Hunt, and
I understand that Atkins, my fa
ther's foreman, rented you this
place for October. He had no au
thority to do so. I shall give you
back whatever you paid him, of
course. I'm very sorry you should
have been the victim of a fraud.

Mr. Hunt smiled tolerantly. "My
dear Miss Carroll, how do I know
that it was a fraud? I answered an
advertisement, paid cash In ad-

vance; acted in entire good faith.
Now you tell me Atkins had no
right to rent this ranch. Until you
can prove it 'we shall stay on, my
wife and daughterand L I'm not in
the habit," he told her impressive-
ly, 'of being fooled."

Tim took quiet charge of the
conversation.

You were this time, Mr. Hunt
So was I. I rented the place for
September. I'd been here only a
few days when Miss Carroll ar-
rived to close up the house. It's too
bad, but Mr. Carroll. Is the real
loser since he's refunding the rent
that Atkins has gone off with.

Mr. Hunt spoko three sentences,
au indicating a mental process
which moved somewhat creaklly
hut logically.

So Atkins has gone, eh? And
It's the last day of September and
you're still here? If Miss Carroll
honored your er reservations,
to speak, why not mine?"

"Mr. Corliss had a motor acci
dent" Buff Intervened a little
stiffly. "Also I have no intention
of keeping the house opsn during
October. I'm sorry," she sal 1 attain,
"but I'm afraid you'll have to make
other arrangements.It's not worth
your while to unpack,"

"I beg to differ with you. As a
matter of fact, we are unpacked. I
shall telephone my lawyer in Den
ver to look Into this matter. I have
my receipt" he touched his coat
pocket "and I think you'll find it
will be difficult to to edct me."
He was so pleased with the word
he repeated it. "To evict me, Mlbs
Carroll.' No, I feel quite sure I'm
legally secure in my position."

"Buff," said Tim, "may I handle
this for you? I'll dp a little tele-
phoning myself to a. lawyer I
know In, Boulder. I think we'll get
pretty rapid results." ,

"May I ask your own position
here, young man? You came nj a
tenant a stranger to MUs Catroll,
or so I understand. You were
slightly Injured, and you remained
In spite of the or so you'd have
me believe) illegal proceedings
can led on by Atkins. You now ad
dress your landlady by her first
nam. May I ask if the household
has consisted during this, time of
you two younir'neonlealoiie?

'Alimentary Achievements
Tim kept War temper with: an efc

fort, i "Py nQ means! Aside from
Atkins, Miss Carroll' has been
chaperoned by Mrs. Webb, the

no
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housekeeper. Not that I feel any
explanation is owing you; sfmply
to keep the record clear. I advise
you to pack. Mr. Hunt Buff, I'll
telephonenow and get this matter
straightened out" He swung nis
crutches toward the living room
where the telephone wa "

Mrs. Webb appearedalmost at
once to announce dlnne.andBuffs
hospitable heart prompteher Jto

invite her obnoxious tenants to
siay even though her anger still
simmered at Hunt's Implications.
Her wrath was not lessened by the
Significant glance he gave tho fat
cook. Wearing her apron, her
broad red face damp from her ex
ertions, she looked exactly what
she was: a servant; by no meansa
chaperonin the conventional sense
of the word.

Mrs. Hunt and her daughter de
scended at once. "Maudle May
said her father, with-- a proud wave
of his hand toward the fat girL
Buff with difficulty concealed her
Joy "Maudle May Hunt till she is
tired she won't find a resting
place on this ranch!" she mur-
mured to Tim as she followed her
guests to the shaded dining room.

I'm afraid Bhe will overnight,'
at least." he replied moodily. "I
can't get hold of the fellow I wnnt
Just now nor anybody else for a
while. Big case in court ana an
the lesral lights are tied up. I'll
call aain later on but this is Just
the silly sort of thing that takes
time to settle.

"I should think all you'd have to
do would be to call the sheriff,
she told him.

He shook his head. There was no
time for further talk between
them. Mrs. Webb had done her best

or, her worst for the new ar-
rivals. Platters of, fried chicken,
mounds of fluffy mashed potatoes
mixed with cream, a great bowl
of crisp salad, homemade Jam and
pickles, a green apple pie which
melted In the mouth from begin-
ning to end it was a triumph of
culinary art Mr. Hunt and his wife
Ate with openly expressed ap-

proval. Maudle May settled"herself
earnestlyto the task of consuming

.Continued on Pug.. 7)

Schedules.
ATtve Depart

TAP Trains Rastbound
No. 2 7:40 a.m. SOOari.
No. 0 11:10 p.m. USOpjn

TAP Trnlna Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U 9.00p.m. 9:lSp m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:0a.m

Buses
Eaatbouno

Arrive --

8:03 am.
0:29 a.m.
0.38 a.m.
3:20 p.m.

10:40 pjn.

12:00 a.m.
4:00 a.m.
0:33 ajn.
2:60 p.m.
7:89 pan.

0.43 eum.
7,45 pjn.
7:40 p.m.

2:50a.m.
0:20 aJn.
4:30 us.

10:90 p.m,

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

IManrs Kastbound

Depart
3:10 a.ra
8:34 am.
0.43 a.m
3:30 pan.

10:45 p.m

12:10 a--

4:00 a.m.
0:40 a.m
2:09 pjn
7:40 pan.

10.00 am
3.40 'p.m
7:00 pjn

7110a.m.
10:30 am
,U:30pjn.
U;00pjB

t:30 p. m., , 8:W p.
flaae WsiiuMw4
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Manet see when Germany can draw heavily on

abundantRussia for war materials. ,

Reasonsgiven are:
1, Germanyhasn't-th-e money td pay for them.
B. Russiadoes not have much surplus to export,

K Germany,' even, in peace times, could not
mako machinery deliveries, Russia' main need,ion
time, '

m "--
Shroudedin mystery la tho question whether

Russia,for political "reasons,1 will do without impor
tant goods herself in iordor' to creato a surplus td
Ship to Germanyon credit'Her alll- -

nnfJa itAata tiil ,, n 1i.ii,n nf t,a,lm.Ml Vila.

ther. If is doubtful, asviewed here,whether it would

be a smart thing tor Russlat6deprive'horown econ
omy of necessitiesin order to help Germany.

A TRIFLK
Even in peace times the above factors steadily

choked off trade between Germanyand Russia.Ger-

many lately made on effort to rovive It by offering
ltussia a 200,000,000 mark credit Russia agreed to
take it ouLln machineryand pay back over a seven--
year period. In turn, Germanywas to buy a cor--
rcspondlngramountof Russian goods It needed.

But even if the agreementis carried out prompt
ly and tho exchange of goods effected, 200,000,000
marks Is only about $80,000,000, a trifling sum. in
International trade. -

The difficulty lies In several directions. Russia?
alreadyhas boughtextensively of German machinery
during tho past 12 years.She has boughtwhole fac
tories'at a time, Tho first five-ye-ar plan In Russia
wr.a largely Implemented by Germanmachinery.

But machinery breeds machinery and in time
Russiabegan to supply her own needs with machin-
ery she had bought So her purchasesfell off. For
instance, in 1031 Russia bought S211.318.000 worth
of German goods, primarily textile mills, electrical
and metallurgical plants, sugar and flour mills. In
return Germany took putpwood and lumber, oil,
manganeseore, and other ores.

BUt by 1038, trado had fallen to $16,249,000 o'f

German purchasesin Russia and $0,512,000 Russian
purchasesin Germany.

HARD UP FOR IRON
Germany now will be even more hard pressed to

make machinery deliveries. Experts here believe she
won't even attempt it as her iron shortagewill be
terrific Almost half of her normal Iron ore supplies
have been cut off.

She still, hasaccess to Sweden,her principal sup-
plier. In 1937 she bought 122,000,000marks worth of
iron ore from. Sweden out of her 222,000,000 marks
of foreign Iron ore purchases. In that year France
sold her 38,000,000 marks worth of ore. Spain and
Spanish Morocco ordinarily supply an additional
30,000,000 marks. That can't get through any more
because of the British blockade.

There is a strong suspicion that a long war will
have Germanyscraping the bottom of the ore bins.

I
--George Tucker-

Man About Manhattan
NEW. YORK In the resfnunltft fnnlpht Tlim

the waiter,came up to me and said, "Have you seen
Mr. Simms? I went to see him this afternoon and
took him a bottle of wine."

Right then and thereI was kicked In the shine
by the boots of my conscience, because I had not
been down to see Simms. I hadn't seen him slnco
he got back to New York. He Is a friend of mlni,
a radio man. He is in a bad way at one of tl e
hospitals I say a bad way he isn't going to d e
but in a measure, to some people at least, it is Al

most as bad as that ...Something became wrong
with his eyes, and they operated. .And now they
know the operation isn't going to do much good,

.This isn't meant to be a sentimental story, and
if I should write anything sentimentalabout Simms
he would resent it and perhaps heave that wine
bottle at me. He will, I think, still be able, after a
long, long while, to see out of one of his eyes..
But the other one is gone, and the remaining one
is Impaired

Now this waiter who went to see Simms and
who carried him a botte of wine, and who perhaps
made an. otherwise dreary afternoon one of pleasure
for him, knows Simms only because Simms used
to dine there with a fair degree of regularity. Simms
got to know Pierre personally. He Is the sort who
con walk into any restaurant and call the waiters
by name. Some people are like that. They say
you never really know a restaurantuntil you can call
the waiters by their names.

But the thought kept coming back to me that
here I am, walking about the street feeling good,
lazy, perhaps,but with two good legs and two good
eyes and plenty of time, and yet I haven't been
near Simms, who is my friend. Yet this waiter, who
must rise early and work late and who perhaps
purchased that wine at a sacrifice to himself, had
taken a couple of hours off from his job, bad got
on a bus, and then a subway, and had gone from
04th street way downtown to the further east side,
into a hospital and into a room where a man lay
with big thick bandages over his face with nothing
to do but He there andtry not to think.

It isn't, gopd for a man to think too much
sometimes. And I Imagine Pierre did more for
him than the doctors could have done by simply
breezing in.... I vcan hear him now. "Well, for
goodness sake! Well, my goodnes. ! Well, gee! this
is Pierre, I heard you were back and I kind of
thought I'd "

One time I sat In a duck blind with Simms, on
a bitter cold morning overlooking the Sound, and
shot mallards and smoked pipes and told big round
stories that I thought were reminiscencesbut which
may have been lies... .Simms Is a good talker....Ho
WAS a good shot....He picked up the knack in
Texas. ...He used to go down there when ho was a
little boy, and he sort of grew up with It. ...Then
he went to tha University of Tennessee, and after
that he drifted to New York and Into radio. . . .

I can't say that I enjoyed my dinner very much
tonight, although when I went Into the restaurant
I was hungry, and the steak that Pierre brought
me could hardly have been improved upon....
That's what you get by being able to call waiters
by their namps. ...Sometimes they tell you things
that upset you.

The name of Sully Rand adorns a late list of
licensed aviators. After years of manipulating those
feathers,she flnqlly got off the ground Senator
Scapper,

Wish the economists would, explain how it Is
that we have" too much of everything in this coun
try and nobodyhas enomh" of1 anything Thomastw
aitnes. " :
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Sept 12 The high
school was filled to

for the
session of the school term

for Muslo by the high
school band under the direction of
j. J. Jr., opened the exer-
cises. and

were made by Supt Geo.
M. BosweU. '

Four have been added
to the regular junior
business, voca-
tional
IIL

New faculty members Miss
Zoe Weeks from Meridian who will
teach In the primary
Miss Reta Watson from

who will be the physical
Emmlt Covin

of Kdcn, who will teach
and B. Hayes from

Dallas, who coach football and
and teach history.

P

Other faculty members of the
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SchoolOpen
At Coahoma

COAHOMA,
aud!to;um

capacity Monday norning
opening

1939-4- 0.

Hensley,
Announcements Intro-

ductions

subjects
curriculum:

physical education,
agriculture and homemaklng

are

department,
Brown-woo- d,

education Instructor;
vocational

agriculture, C.
will

basketball

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Light
Mngnetocs, Armatures,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

Telephone

PRINTING
JORDAN

FIRST

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

Grade
Pasteurized

Service

Cleaning Pressing

Master Cleaners
Heabourue,

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
Djr,Hwid

UMffarq

jfcTTTR

Composition

performers

48.

high school are Supt. Geo. M. Bos--

well, J. A. Jr., J. J. Jtien- -

sley, Jr., Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd,
G. T. Miss amyi wyers
and Miss Oleta

Grade school of
W. F.

M. Miss
Miss Pearl Miss
Lee Miss
and Miss Weeks.

This term has the '

ment in the of the"''high
school. One t

in high school and 187 lnr.
school. '"2 J
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Flache,

Guthrie,
Hudson.
faculty consists

Principal Talley, Mrs.uGeo.
BosweU, Edythe Wright,

Forrester, Jtettle
Shelton, Emilco Ramsey.'

largest enroll- -
history
hundred twenty-fou-r

enrolled
grammar

Forty-thre- e transfers registered
Midway, Spring,

Vincent.

Athletes Foot uchtag
Eczema

effectively Itching
burning discomfort uthletef

ringworm
Merlann. liquid medicine

Satisfaction
guaranteed druggist.

ca. u.s.pat.
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ENGINEERED
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Approved Methods .

GIVE YOU BETTER
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Overhauling .Is Done.--
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County Agent u

Observes3rd
Year Here
' TravelsNearly

8000"Miles In .
County In Year

Monday marlcod" tho third annl
' vorsary hero for Miss Lora Fnrns--

vrorth'M county homo demonstra,
tlon ogont in this county..
' Curing .tho year. Miss Farns--

worth has traveled7047 miles with
in tho county in tho pursuanceof
her Job, She has spent 234 days in
the field and08 uays-il-n tho office,

And 'if you think tho nxent's of
fice Isn't busy, she hasv recoided
429 telophone calls received in in
terestof home demonstrationwork;
818 letters written; (MS offlco call-
ers received;' and 609 Extension
bulletins distributed.

Much of her work takes Miss
Fdrhsworth into tho homes of the

' people in the county and sho has
this year made 359 farm and homo
visits and this includes 105 visits
to (demonstrationsin progress.

Programs for clubs during tho
r year have included culling poultry

and selection of breeding stock;
- ckr cookery: and canning poultry,

'Various methods of balanced diet
and kitchen backgroundwero glv- -

cn,..Tho bath and its rues, towels
' and bedroom treatment have also

been taken up And studied.
Those-- communities having home

demonstrationsclubs and H clubsv
are Coahoma, Chalk, Center Point,
Falrvlew, Hl-wa- Knott, Luther,
Midway, Overton, Vealmoor,
Vincent, and Morgan.

During the year 157 .method
demonstrations have been given
by Miss Farnsworth with a total

f attendanceof 2778 persons, and 29
result demonstrationsIncluding cx-- t.

hlblts and achievement programs
,have been held with a total attend-
ance of 1219 persons.

Over 40 training and committee
meetings have been held with 894
oa total attendance and19 other
meetings have been held with a
total atendonceof 1501 persons.

Early History Of
Episcopal Church
Given Auxiliary

The early history of St. Mary's'
church in Big Spring was the topic
of a talk given Monday by Mrs.

' V. Von Gleson for St. Mary's unit
v of SU Mary's Episcopal church.

Mnr. Carl Blomshleld gave thede--
votlonal on "Auxiliary Prayer."
Mrs, T. C. Thomas, who made the

. fiiyear books, distributed them to
..the group. The books contain a

picture of the church,parish house,
and rectory on the back of the
book.

, Mrs. H. S. Faw presided and Mrs.
John Holle, a new member was
present. The group will meet next
Monday with Mrs. George Garrette
in. charge.

Present were Mrs. Charles' Ko--

bcrg, the Rev. and Mrs. O. Cox,
Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs. E V.
flpence, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs
,ShIne Philips, Mrs Lee Hanson.

B Y. P. V. Has Weitu r
Roast On Scenic Drive

The Junior B Y. P. U. class of
First Baptist church had a weiner
roast Friday from flvo o clock till
seven o'clock on top Scenic Drive

Potato chips, cookies, and weln-
ers, roastedover a camp fire, were
lervcd to Cecil Drake, Gene Ka--

bors, Jerry Houser, Eddie Houser,
Willo Kerly, Jean Slaughter,Ruth
Lynn Merritt, Annie E. Douglass,

tNlla, Taylor, JoanCornellson, Betty
Jean Underwood, Ruth Cornellson,
Ben and Dan Cornellson, Bonlta
Faye Stevenson, Betty Mae Leysath.
Mrs. Cornellson and Mr. Stumpp
chaperonedthe group

- Christian Council Has
Business Discussion

Discussing plans for Increasing
attendance and raising funds for
church work, tho First Christian
Council met Monday at the church
with Mrs. Roy Carter presiding.

Mrs. T. Ei. Baker gave the prayer
and Mrs. F. C. Robinson the devo-
tional.. "JesusIs All the World to

.Me" was sung and Mrs. J. R.
Creath gave the closing prayer.

, Present were Mrs. R. A. Jordan,
.Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs C. A. Mur--

dock, Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. George W. Hall. Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Mrs. G. C. Schur-
man, Mrs. R. L. Mllner, Mrs.
erf Johnson,Mrs. J. H. Gray and

h xurs.-ttar- ry ices.

There Are Two Ways

to GetatConstipation

Yes, and only two ways-D- eor

and after it happentl Instead,of
enduring thosedull, tired, head-
achy days ani then having to
takeanemergencymedtcine-w- h?

not KEEP regular with KeUogg's
n? You can, if yoiujfon-stipatl- on

Is the kind millions bavo
--due to the lack of "bulk" in
modem diets. For All-Br- goes
right to tho cauifl of this trouble
bysupplying tho "bulk" youneed.

Eat this toastednutritious ce-

realevery
or'baked inio mufflns-drl- nk

plenty of water, and'ee U your
life tax n whole lot brighter I

MadebyKeUogg's W BWe
soldby everygrocer. V

HERE THREE YEARS
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MISS LOBA

Mrs, Emory Duff
Honored By

W. M. S.
Circles Give
Affair After

' RegularMeet
Studying the subject Extension

Sunday School Work" and later
meeting to honor Mrs. Emory Duff
with a farewell party, circles of
First Presbyterian Woman's Mis
sionary Society met Monday.

King's Daughters
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham and

Mrs. Albert Davis were hostesses
when tho King's Daughters circle
met In the Cunningham home.

Mrs. W. C. Barnett was program
leader and gave the devotional.
Refreshmentswere served and oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. Emory Duff,
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, Mrs Elmer
Green, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. F.
H. Talbot, Mrs. David, Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.
E. K. Hester ,and Mrs R. C. Tuck
er.

Ruth Circle

Mrs H. W. Whitney was pro
gram leaderwhen the Ruth Circle
met In the home of Mrs J. E.
Friend Mrs W. P Edwardsgave
the devotional and refreshments
were served.

Others present were,Mrs G D.
Lee, Mrs E. L. Barrlck and Mrs.
D. W. Webber

Dorcas Corcle
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng led the pro

gram when the Dorcas circle met
In the home of Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. H W. Caylor gave tho devo
tional on Matthew 10, 1 6.

Mrs Caylor gave the prayer and
a circle of prayer was given fol-

lowing a round-tabl- e discussion.
Refreshments were served and

others presentwere Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. L.
E. Parmlcy, Mrs Raymond Winn,
and Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Jr. Mrs
H. L. Mason, a guest, assisted
Mrs. Lane in serving. '
. All circles met at the churchat
4:30 o'clock to honor Mrs. Duff,
who left today for Fort Worth
to make her home.

Mrs. W. C Barnett pretented a
gift from tho society and gave a
farewell talk. Mrs. Duff respond
ed and told the group goodbye.

Mrs. A. A. Porter presided and
hymns "Sweet Peace" and "Garden
of Prayer" were .sung.

Cake and punch were served to
Mrs. Lane, Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. George V. Nell), Mrs
Barrlck, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Webber,
Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Currie,
Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Green, Mrs.
Porter, Mrs. Winn, Mrs. Tamsltt,
Mrs. Hester, Mrs. Duff, Mrs. Bak-
er, Mrs. Parmlcy, Mrs. Caylor,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Whit
ney, Mrs. Cushlng, Mrs. Carpenter,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Talbott, and Mrs.
Allison. i

Wesley Methodists End
Study Of Mission Book

The last chapterof Sopgs In the
Night" was given Monday by Mrs.
Ansll Lynn .for the Wesley Me-

morial ilethodlst Woman's Mis-

sionarySociety meetingheld at the
church.

Mrs. W. C. Witt gave the devo
tional andotherspresentwere Mrs,
Herbert Drake, Mrs. H. J. Wht- -
tington, irs. Vera Bumgarnerand
Mrs. w, w, woieman,

CALENDAR
01 Temorrow'i-MMtinj- js

iV6u&c04fty
B.&P,W, wlU meet at 7 o'clock at

the Flrstf Presbyterian church
W M program

.. .' '

FARNSWORTH

Methodist WMS
HasProgramAnd
SocialAt Church

Young Woman's
Group Takes
Charge

The Young Women's Circle had
chargo when the First Methodist
Woman's Missionary Society met
Monday at the churchfor a World
Outlook Program and social at tho
parsonage.

'New Horizons in Home Mis
sions" was the topic studied and
Mrs. R. L. Pritchett was program
leader. Mrs. J. O. Haymes cave
the meditation and others on the
program were Mrs. Foster Gay,
Mrs. Glenn Hancock andMrs. H.
V. Crdcker.

Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. Bernie
Freeman sang a duet. The par
sonage was decoratedin autumn
flowers and soft music was played
on the piano by Mrs. VS. 3. Satter--
wnlte and Airs, uavts.

The table was covered with a
lace cloth and centered with a
punch bowl. Queen's wreath dec-
orated the table and thoseserving
were Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams and Mrs A. M. 11c--
Lcod

Mis Haymes and Mrs. Hancock
greetedguests at the door.

Those registering were Mrs W
A. Miller, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs
I. a Mcintosh, Mrs. C. R. McClcn- -

ny, Mrs". E. ii. Conley, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. W. D McDonald,
Mis V. H. Flewcllen, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
G. W. Felton, Mrs. G. S. True. Mrs
Ella Neel, Mrs. M. L. Musgiove.

Mis. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. N. W.
McCIeskey, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs
J. C. Walts, Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
Fox Stripling, Mrs Hancock, Mrs
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. W. O. Bryan
of Naples, Mrs R. L. Collins, Mrs.
H B. Matthews, Mrs. W. E. Las--
well, Mrs H M. Rowe, Mrs. W. L.
Meier.

Mm. W. P. Sullivan, Mrs. J. L.
Hudson, Mrs. PascalBuckncr, Mrs
Garner McAdams, Mrs, Myrtle
Henson of Lubbock, Mrs. Royco
Satterwhlte, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. u. M. Watson, Mrs. Carlton,
Mrs. Aaron Scott, MrsFreeman,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. W. Satterwhlte,
Mrs Gay, Mrs. T. P. Harrison, Mrs.
Haymes, Mrs. Crocker.

Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. A. J.
Butler, Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs.
Pritchett, Mrs. J. R, Manion, Mrs.
McLeod and Mrs. Ralph Tolcr.

ShakespeareClub To
ChangeHour For Meet

"As You Like It" and "Tho
Tempest" are two of Shakespeare's
plays that have been studiedby tho
newly organized Shakespeareclub
meeting each Saturdaymorning un-
der direction of Miss Roberta Gay
at tho high school.

Roll call was answered withthe
members' favorite charactersfrom
each of the two plays. Time of
meeting was changed from 10
o'clock to 0 o'clock.

Attending were Jeane Ellen
Cliowns, Betty Jo Adams, Patsy
uutn Adams, Emma Ruth Slaugh-
ter, ChaUeno Kclsoy, Margaret
Smith, Anna Miles Smith,' Harriett
Ann Lunebring and Miss Gay.

'FarewellDance To Be
Held Wednesday Night

A "FarewellDante" for the jjoung
people who plan to go away to
school this fall Will bo "held e thf
country club Wednesday Wghl Ad-
mission is 25 cents a couple. Tho
danco is sponsored1by the Ladies'
Golf association and during 'the
winter months.the group plan to
continue the Friday eveningdances
for the younger'ones who will be
to town, .

JaniceAnderson Is
Honored On Third
Birthday ;

To honor her daughter. Janice,
on 'her Ihlfl birthday annlvesary,
Mrs. M, E. Anderson--entertained
with a party in the Anderson homo
Monday evening.

Pink, RTcen, 'and yellow wero tho
colors decoratingtho cako and the
throo shadeswero also used In tho
favbrs of miniature baskets of
candy given to eachguest.

Balloons wero given as favors
and games provided entertain'
mom. Punch and cako wero
Borved by tho hostess, who was as
sisted by Mrs. B. C, Morgan, Mrs,
W. A. Perry of Houston. Mrs, E. C
Casey, and Melba Dean Ander
son.

Guests wero Mary Frances Nor
man, Billlo Fat Everett, Shirley
Jean Robinson, Marlcno and Bar-
bara Gomilllon, Bobble Ruth Hull,
Mlko Hanshaw, Don Wayne

and La Rtfo Casey.

Clark-Raybur- n Rites
Read SaturdayNight

W. E. Rayburn and Mrs. Jewel
Clark wero married In rites per
formed Saturday evening by tho
Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastor of
tho First Christian church.

Tho couple will be at homo at
207 W. 2nd street,It wasannounced,
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Hiss Wheat
f

Enlerlainu
With ScavengerHunt

!l223iM PRICE

krCNH?

Flared and pleated skirts, fitted
jackets, pert boleros! You'll
revel in the distinctive lines and
smart detail! So expensive look-
ing, your friends will think yon
paid much more! Sizes 12-2- 0 &
38-4- 4.

v ink
'tsm.

In Her Honie
COAHOMA, Bept 12 (Spl) A

scavengerhunt was tho feature of
tho party given Saturdayby Ruby
Leo Wheat in tho home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wheat.

After the lists had beencomplet
ed, lawn games wero played in the
home of tho hostess.

A plate lunch and an iced drink
were served tol Mickey Trotter,
Garner Pitts, Velma Ruthe Wood
son, Jack Hunter, Earlcno Rcld,
Betty Lou Lovclass, Jimmy Lan
ders, Buddy Young.

Bradley McQucrry, Jo Dell Hale,
Junior King, Walter Stroup, Eve-
lyn Monroncy, J.W. Warren,Emma
Lee Turner, Billy Gay, Clarccse
Walker of Evant, Blake Talbott
and Ivan Walker of Big Spring,
and tho hostess.

DemonstrationDinner
Given In Wehunt Home

Walter Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Step gave a demonstration
dinner In tho Scth Wehunt home
Monday evening to show tholr
aluminum products.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trimble, Mr.
and Mrs. Algy Smith, Mr. and Mrs
Wehunt, Frieda Mae Bowlcy, Mary
Lavcrn Wehunt and Rodney
Trimble.

v
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Fashionable,
Flattering Styles!

DRESSES

V
FLATTERING! SaLlBT!

NEW FALL

Betty Co-e-d Hats

1.98
Fashionable hats that are easy to
wear) Pill box styles, modified
swaggers and pert brimmed huts
that dip forward.

NEW FOR FALL!

Penney's own Models!

Distinctive

BRENTWOOD

jiEv l3

w
FROCKS

The kind of styling
you usually find
only In expensive
frocks Of lovely
rayou crepe In-- lash-lon-rlg-ht

prints and
solid colors. You'll
feel well dressedIn
these . ..anywhere!
It to B.

Reg. U.S, Pat, Off.r

l
Miss TurnerAnd
A. L. Dawkins
Marry In Stanton

STANTON, Sept. 12 (Splj The
marriage of Miss WUma Turner,
rlnUirtiier of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bam
Turner, to Grcdcli Dawkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dawkins of the
Courtney community, was solemn
ized in tho homo of the bride in a
setting of beauty and simplicity
Saturday afternoon. Rev. W. C.
Williamson officiated.

Tho brldo wore an afternoon
frock ofbluo velvet with bustle
effect land matching accessories.
She had'no attendants. '

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion and wedding dinner Was held
at the Turner residence. Present
wero Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turner,
Mr, and Mrs. A. Ju. DawKins, air.
and Mrs. W. A. Phillips. Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Donaldson of Lomax,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard .Turner of
Lomax, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Phil-
lips of Lomax, Mr. and Mrs. yirgll
Turner,'Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Tur-
ner of Lonlax, and Mr. and Mrs
E. O. .Phillips of Lomax.

Tho young couplo will be at home
ono mllo west of Stanton, whore
they will occupy a new homo re-
cently complotcd. Dnwklns will
operate n grocery store.

California produces CO per cent
of tho nations oranges.

Tho Latest in Styles,

Newest in Colors! High-

est in Quality! We Offer

All Tills at a Low Price.

Shop Pcnney's.

GAYMODES
Uniformly

Fashioned
Full

Terfect
Clear 59
rure Silk

SLIPS

Trimmed
Lace
Satin

98Bias Cut
S) Low Price

HANDBAGS

Color

Suedes,

Autumn

Simulated
lyeiitlirrs. 98

GLOVES
Cape Skin &

Itujon Suede. 98Colors.
In Autumn

flLBBBBBBBBBBMBTLttVlBk

r
Fitted Styles!

Smart
Swaggers!

FALL
COATS

1 MWltl colored
tweeds, fleeces,
and plaids with
nubby finishes!
Expertly tailor-
edvV, with unusual
attention to de-
tail! 12-2-

Miss CorcoranGiven
Party In T. S. Currio '

Homo Monday Evening
Miss Ethel Corcoran, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Corcoran,
who Is leaving soon to attend col'
loeo. was complimented with a
party Monday eVcnlng in tho Temp
R Ciirrln hams bv the VOUnn DCO

Iplo of the First Presbyterian1
church.

Miss. Corcoran has been presi-
dent o'f this group for some time.
Games of tennis, Chlneso checkers.
and singing provided entertain-
ment Ico cream and cake wero
served.

Attending wero Robblo Finer,
Ann" Talbott, Bonnie Lou Talbott,
Mary Ann Dudley. Jo and Edith
Allen. Evelyn and Gwendolyn
Tucker, Dorothy and Janlco Car-mac-k.

Blake. Talbot, Billy Koons.
Billy Kent, Ralph Sheets,Johnny
Friond.

Jcsslo Alllson,-Rayrao- and V.

B. Winn, Jack Macombor Temp
Currlc, Jr., Agnes Currie, Mr.' and
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. R. V.
Tucker, and Mr. and Mrs. Currte.

JackHodgesII t Injured
Jack Hodges, HI, flvo year old

son of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Hodges,
Jr.. suffered a broken left arm
when ha foil Monday evening in
his yard whllo playing. Two bones
wero broken abovo tho wrlBt.

$ci

1.98
Complete style range TLUS
iinmatchalilo quality nt this
low price! Fur felts in full
fnvorltcn 101 nr crowns with
wide hrlms! Rich mlxtums!

ReB U S Pat Off.

Men! Sanforized!

Towncrafts

Quality! 1.49Eye Appeal

Luxurious shirts in distinc-
tive, WOVEN patterns! Fin-
est broadcloth, madras,
chombrny!

SfUfX

Sanforized.Topflight

SHIRTS
Brand
(Election!

New 98
Stock up at this low price!
pine broadcloth, fast color
patterns! tyiCraft starchlcs
collars!

Baptist Executives r 'it

Have Meet Monday
.Making plans for tho coming

year and organizing material lor
a yearbook the executive board at
First Baptist church met Mo4yr

'at tho church,
The board Included Mrs.' Frak

Boyle, president,Mrs Kj 'S..Beck
ett, Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mm. WJ Jt
Alexander, Mrs. 8. a. McrrHt,Krv
I'TanK uary, Airs, ti. a. nengan,
Mrst p. E. inncaafci, J&rLjB,
Reagan,Mrs. Tlleo"'-Androw- s and
Mrs. H. C. Burrus. r
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Turner.
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Suokor School.
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Chamber Commorc.
Easy Swing.
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Sports Spotlight.
News.
Jack Toagardon's Oroh.
Say It With Muslo.
JohnnieDavis" Orch.
Percy Faith's Muslo.
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New
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Bill Bardo'a Orch.
Goodnight.
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partmtal'a conclusions.
Ranmadetbto Hfttnent alter

bavlnr received from
theWatermanSteattwlilp corpora

n of , Mobile,',1 AU, Informlnr'
him 1U itcamcr Wncortaliad bcea

topped by a Oermim nibmarlne
SaturdayaflernoonJand carohed.
Hull said hfe hadnt received any

.. controoana list uo uermn'J government. One,,hn" come front
4be-Brllis- h.

-- .

'

Statedepartmentofficials studied
in silence a report that a German
submarinecommanderhad served
"notice alt American ships'which dfs--
tegarded commands to. halt 'would
bo fired upon. !

They' -- considered as weH a
jsiatementthat GreatBritain had
tieked as contrabaada" cargo of

i resin conalfHcd to'lIaeiburc'Gcr--
raaay,qa. ak Americaa vessel. -

Official' ladlcated there would
bf m' comment, sntU reports

I wcre'reeelvedJfroBTAmericanenv--

hassles'!& the countries Involved.
New wartime; traffic rules con--

unuea unaffect North AUantla
shlpplng'tof Ibotb-neutr- and bel
ligerent)nations

Tho British jconsulate general iq
eir agnjiHiug a otoiemeni say

ing --thelBrltUh' would, "be cpm-pell-

taf &st their belligerent
righU to 'thelJfUir to prevent
contraband gdods from reaching
tho enemy.

With. Germanmerchant shipping
disappearing xrom the high seas,
tho two!ead(ng Germansteamship
lines have riotfled employes here
uioir services will not be required
after this month.

ii WairEbhoes
(Contlnlncd from Page 1)

developments eased the Swiss wor-r-y

thatFrench or Germansmight
J"try to cut through a corner of

Switzerland.

WASHINGTON, 8ept It P
Agreement of the three major
radio chains to attempt to avoid
"unduesuspense" In broadcasting

.war news Trns said at the White
Home today to have been under-
taken without government
prompting.

, Stephen Early,presssecretary,
said thepolicy decision, announc-
ed last night by Neville Miller,
president of the National Asso-
ciation of Broadcasters,"was not
prompted by governmentsugges-
tion."

The broadcasters National,
Columbia and Mutual asserted
they would be "temperate,-- re-

sponsible and mature" In their
disseminationof war news and
seek to prevent"horror, suspense
and undue excitement"

J

PARIS Sept 13 Iff) War notes
from tho French capital:

Hundreds of volunteers, Include
Ing many women, have filed Into
St Antolne hospital to give blood
for wounded pollus.

Before the war, the hospitalpaid
500 francs (about $10) a liter. Now
there Is no question of remunera-
tion.

"

Large groups of agitated women
gather dally outside Collombes
Stadium, where their husbandsand
sonsare housed in a concentration
camp for interned Germans and

1 Austrians established when war
broke out.

No food scarcity has been nt

yet, but restaurants apolo-

getically have reduced the variety
or their menus.

DALLAS, Sept It P When
Brigadier, William George Gllks
called for volunteers for war
service in. foreign lands at the
statewide Solvation Army coun-

cil meeting today at Irving, the
response from the young officers
was unanimous.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 12 UP)

The Holland-America- n steamer
Xeerdam arrived today from Ant-
werp bringing 35 Americans and
Latin-America- nrsi war s"

to arrive heredirectly from
Europe. .

Tho ship left Belgium Aug. 27

und was at sea when war was de--
clared.

MADRID, Sept 12 tP) Spain,
in seeking to keep ships moving- in lino with her neutrality policy,
has ordered internment for all
bclllgerent.vessels failing to leave
port on 24 hours' notice.
' Eighty-thre-e merchantmen
have token refuge nt Algeclras
und nearly CO at Vigo, whem SO

German vessels were Interned
after 24 had sailed. A wore of
ships wera scattered through

' northern Mediterraneanports.

LONDON, ,Bopt 12 UP) United
otntea Senator. Robert R. Rey--

' noldiof North Carolina and Don--

' aid Budge jth professional tennis
flayer, will 'bo among passengers

' Crowding the United 8tates liner
vVashlnirton when It sails for New

" ork today.
Tho. ship U expected to carry

1,700 to 2,000 persons.
Others to be aboardInclude Les-- 4

.r Stoefen, William Tilden and
JJlIsworth Vines, tennis players.
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LONDON, Sept, B UP) War
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i jrJrosvWVJwMsw

Saa M. Davis Company
AoeoBBtanU Audltew

m Mteis Bidjp. Abllena. Tesas

6 PHUkjNotkoB
TIHJTHFUIj advico'on all subjects
- through mental I theology, sars
( i'Alvlra Jones, 0 East 4th. !i ,

HAT.urr HQTEtk.Undar'new man.
T7l TT -i " x .
affcmeni. gr. iiwii, ,uiu ini

"rooms by day, weekor month. 'L.
JO. Wllfilto, Proprietor;
' '

WAtrm urvrrcw.' "Hurl Had'
c-- i'vr-h":T- .i;

naa movra xo uio A-n- nj ojrei
Shop: 211 West'Thlfd'Wlth i.r.
GUbertt F0H6W tho crpwqi

RusiBessScrvicea
mi mm m. DnTBTnol rfCfiimaKrm
PetroleumBldg.1 'J' Phone1380

9 'Woffiaa'B,PBfiaa ' .8

una icsTHBai"Caroente aa--

'.nounces that sns, lsnow-ioeow- u

at tho Vanity Beauty Shop, 118
in. Una. Rha invites all her frlcrtda J

vand, customers';to coma tp.sae
her. . i -- Uif-- ' M,

'ontrrTAT.t sxnnillfa naimansntsrfc',k.. - 1

3 lor'tne price ox one. rmungnja
ueauiycinup. ruum xvq w r
Bointments. ootwongiass. . "

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help WaHtcd Female 12

WANTED: Subscription girls?
trnaa ,nav naiivi.irco iraasparue
tlon. SeeJ. H. Wehb at Wyoming
Hotel Annex. J

WANTED: Single) middle -- aged-
Indv to do housework, and laua
rdy; modern apartment and
board; 20 miles south of Big
Spring; reference required.
Write Box RLC, Ktrtld.

14 Eruply't Wtd Female 14
CAPABLE: and experienced young

woman bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher desires' permanent Job.
Call 654 after 6 p. m. or write
Box 7D0, Big Spring, Texas.

time notes:
Britain Is clamping the tightest

sort of restrictions on the move-

ment of printed matter to and
from tho United Kingdom, with
exceptions only by permission of
the chief censor.

For a week, the country has for
bidden any one to bring in news
papers, books, maps and photo
graphs except by mall.

Befrlnnlnn Sept 25, the prohibition
will apply to mailing such matter
out of Britain as well as taking
It out This second rule applies to
27 countries, not including the
United States,France or Germany.

All merchantsare askedto main-

tain their current prices.
Hundreds of motorists summon

ed to court for minor traffic of
fenses were told the coses would
be dropped.

A Dally Expresseditorial was au
for-- llahtlnir up the town, saying
It would show the enemy nothing
be doesn't already know.

Nazi Drive
(Continued From Page1)

tag down tho vise on the Polish
capital by driving toward War-

saw from tho northeastIt had
crossed the Narew river In Its
advanceout of East Prussia.

A third German army, mean-

while, was tightening Its hold on
Lublin, railway point 100 miles
southeast of Warsaw and ap-

proximately 140 miles east of
Lodz.;
Tho Germans want both cities

to surrender without siege. An
armored car division which en
teredWarsawa few daysago after
driving up from Silesia has with
drawn to the outskirts of the city
and is awaiting the outcome of the
battle near Lodz. This maneuver
was made, the Germans sold, to
discourage the Poles from bombard-
ing their capital.

I haveJustcompleted two daysof
roaming about with the first group
of foreign correspondentspermit-
ted at the front by the German
high command.

Everywhere I found the roles
had been fighting harder than I
had imagined from reading the
Germanarmy communiques.
Every Inch of the Polish retreat

despiteits swiftness, has been '.con
tested, but the fighting for the most
part has been Individual, jmo gen-
eral plan seems to .have existed.

Each time tho Poles assembled
and tried to make a stand they
found themselves surrounded.Ger
man officers expressed the opinion
tho Polish generalstaff hadmade a
big mistake in not withdrawing its
troops thus preventing their cap
ture from tho virtually undefend-
able western sections, and then
using them for a
standon some lino westof Warsaw.

Fighting took place in almost
every town and village from the
Germanborder to .tho lino widen
now is Jast wesfof thocapltal.
Today these towns are largely
fa ruins either destroyed by
bombs from the air, burned, or
both.
The destruction in the area

through which I passed,and it was
typical of all of western Pol&nd,
resembled northern France after
tho World war. The few walls still
standing showed the gouges of
machine-gu- n bullets. Hundreds of
farm houses were burned. Only
the chimneys stood gaunt In the
saddened landscape.

Loans! loans!
Loans to salariedmen and,

women.

$2.00 to $25.00 '

04 Tour Signature la M Mia.
' '--CoafldeatlaW

: PersonalFinance""- - Co.
IM Kat 3d St ttuasau

FOR SALE
118 BoMohnld Gooitv'

BURNITURB ,for salo: Leaving
town and must sell. 1 Simmons
bed; 1 Kestmore InnerSprlng
mattress, good as new: 3 bed
springs! pne cook stove,

,etc. 1007 ffenrry.

23 if Pots I 23
FOR SALE '.', Registered English

bull dog puppies, 1103 East 12th.
1Call 470M tf

26 ftlfeccHancoua ff

FOR --ATHLffiTEti OOT.--' "Use
Dorklof - Athlete "Foot
Treatment ; Gives f Instantj lruei

"to iccning ana. iranung icvi, aiu
recommended by thousandsas. a

"compUt6i;treatment-?to."aeptrb-

tifungl.that causes'Athlete's. Foot
'Sold 'Ori ' monsy4aek guarinteo
,by Colllaa'Bros.Prufcv H

TRAILER, for sals' or trade:! also
restaurant ana , peer esiapusn--

fiment,on" highway; also tUy and
other property. See me, atj 1811
acarry; anmro. .-

iKmCIdNO wood and 14x30) shack
at State 'Hospital. SseW."K
isaiianzai jruww: .ruuu

.WANTED TO BUVf
31 t MfeccUancoHS ' 31
WANT, to buy; Used wlndmlB;

piping; casing; cistern; tower,
,,etc.it cheap. Write P. O. Box

,r2seVBi; Spring,' Texas. ,

FOR RENV

32 'Apartecatg 32
ALTA "VISTA Apartment for rent;

modern; elccxno reirigerauon;
bills paid. CornerE. 8th and No-

lan. ,

REDUCED rates on rooms, aport--
ments.-Stewa-rt Hotel, 310 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment; one or)
two rooms; private Datn; provaio
entrance; modern; south; clean
and coot Also new unfurnished
house; modern. 801 Uncnwrcr,

FURNISHED apartment;
earaco: bills paid; located evi
Scurry.

TWO rooms, sleeping porch; pri
vateentrance, joins uaui, uu
block east West Ward; bills
paid; large shady yard.One bed-

room. 409 West 8th.
KING Asts. Modern; south

bills paid. 304 Johnson.
THREE- - room furnished apart--

ment; bills paid. 1611 Main.
Phone1482.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
entrance. Call 847 or

1590. No children or pets.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in

rock house; Frlgldairo; bills
paid; private bath. 107 West
22nd.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--
M,nt 1 1iM?a UVIcHdnfret nriVRte
entrance and bath; located 1002
Runnels. Also furmsnea
apartment; near high school;
private entrance and hath. Ap-
ply 1211 Main--.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Also garage apartment.

. Camp Coleman. Phone81.

MODERN small apartment; very
reasonable;all bills paid; close
in; couple only. 401 Belt'

THREE unfurnishedrooms at 710
San Antonio- - Phuiie 1470.

Poles
(Continued From Page1)

digging trenches and air raid
shelters andpreparing to defend
tho city to the last (Lublin Is S3

miles southeastof Warsaw, about
halfway to Lwow.)
The Germanswere reported con-

tinuing their attacks in the Modlln
sector without achievingany gains.

German attacks were reported
continuing along the San river, but
It was said thero were no indica
tions the Germans were making
much progress toward Lwow.

German mechanized units were
reported moving eastward In the
Kutno sector, with the Germanair
force continuing to bombard com-
munication lines and centers far
behind the battle lines.

(Kutno Is 70 miles west of War
saw.)

The general staff communique
reportedWarsaw'sdefenders had
won a brief breathing spell by
forcing the enemy to withdraw
from severalsectors in the out-
skirts of tho city.
The Warsawradio announcerto

day hailed the German withdrawal
from Warsawas the turning point
for Poland.

After a terrific all-da- y bombard
ment of the city by planes, tanks
and heavy artillery had continued
well Into the night, tho Warsawsta-
tion closed this morning with the
announcementIt would return to
the air only "if somethinghappen
ed."

The announceradded, "all still
Is well."

With the announceroff the air,
the only Indications that Warsaw
still was holding out was the
sounding of a gong over the radio
at constant Intervals, and the ring-
ing of the telephone bell every 30
seconds.

DALLAS MAN DIES
DALLAS. Sent 12 Iff) Price

Cross, 78, prominent retired Dallas
business man and rather pi u.e
Dallas Rotary club, died early to
day in A Long Beach, caiu., Hos-

pital, friends were advised.

1UIXED IN RAID
LONDON, flept 12 Iff) Tbs min

istry of Information announcedto
day that the wife of the British
passportofficer In Warsaw,Mrs. J.
Shelley, was killed in an air raid
last week,

TAYLOR EMJttlSON'
JkVTO LOANS

' H yen need to, borrow mosey
p year ear orirefUumea year
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lias. ?ru .' ' VMoatfilr ratst H. per Uae,,ao eaaaga-t- eepjr.
Readers 10 perllBai per issua,
Card, of thanks 0o par By. , '
White space asm,as typ
.renlpoint light face type a ddubl rata.
Capital Utter lines doubla regular rata.
No advertisementaccepted an an"untH sort . oroar.A peclfHr
number,of Insertion must be glvea;

-- All --want-ads payable In advance or after fast usertloew
j ,.l , CL084NO HOUH8, , . i ,

e HfWeeli Dayav.-r.v.:.- .. J. llAJt
1 , :uC7ephoM uOassinedn738 or 72i

V;VJ9RENT
'

32 J'i Apartmeato,5 32
THREE room, furnishdc apwr;

ment Aisos-roo- m uaiutu
apartmenU.2 block, from high
achooV-'lOoajMa- lm

,

NICE rooms,and-- apartments; all
mum , pa4u, I" .j- -.

TWO-roo- m 'furnished .apartment
fbona 6Z.' uw jaaiw.

THREE -- room furnished apariT
ment; Frlgldairo; ft mus pwu,

--coupls- only. "00 N. W. 8th.
Phone B23.'' '

TWCj-roo- burnished apartment;
bills paid. 700 Nola-n-

NICELY furnished and room
apartments; electric remgera-tor-s

and garages;bills paid; WJ
mrvnth for Phone 1615
from 8 td 0 weekdays and apply
Sundays289 W. 21st

34 Beflrootcs ' 34

NICE bedroom In brick homo for
one os two persons, uus jonn-so-

PHono 98a
CLEAN, cool bedrooms for jent;

walking distance of town. 7M
Johnson.Call 1513, Mrs. Ida Mo--

Cool. -
m.Ti'ASA'MT furnished room: ad--

Joining bath; for people employ
ed. 4ZU Ajaiias. rpoiw Auoa-n-f.

FRONT bedroom in new home
lnnn In und near men scnooi:

private front entrance; adjoin- -
in r hnthj at 1007 Main. See own.
er at Hlnh School Drug, 1008

Runnels.
NICE comfortable bedroom 4n

quiet home. Call 288 or apply ai
900 scurry.

TWO comfortable bedrooms. 709
Johnson.

NICE south bedroom for rent;
next to bath; private entrance;
right In town. 309 Johnson.Call
Mrs. Hodges, laitt-y- v.

ETRST class rooms; doublo or sin
gle. 910 Johnson. .

FRONT room; Joins bath; kitchen
privileges. 1S03 Main.

Cotton Subsidy s

Applications Sent
To State Board l

A transmittal of 650 applications
representing approximately $100.--

000 in cotton, subsidy paymentshas
been made to tho state board, M,

Weaver, county adjustment assis
tant said Tuesday.

The transmittal of the large
block of applications, around half
of the entire total, was made dur
ing tho weekend. Weaver said he
anticipated another transmittal or
a plocK or 1UU applications ciuin
Tuesdayor Wednesday.

He estimated that the sign up
work was 80 per cent complete
after only two weeks. The vast
majority of applications are par-
tially completerandmost need only
one additional signature, in many
cases the landlord's.

One factor which probably la
working in favor of the sign up
campaign was the decision of
Weaver to have farmers sign sub
sidy applicationsat the same time
they signed for performance and
for marketing cards. With the cot
ton harvest swinging Into full
stride, producersarc of necessity
calling for their marketing cards.

ReservationsAre
Being ReceivedFor
Goodwill Dinner

Approximately two score Big
Spring professional and business
men bad made reservations u
Tuesdaynoon for the Center Point
good will dinner Thursday eve-

ning, Charles Frost, chairman of
tho trade extension committee an
nounced.

His commltteo has a goal of
around 75 local men to attend the
dinner, which mnrhatiio resump-
tion of a popular seriesstarted the
first of the year.

Tho program was practically
comnleto and will Include Her--
schel Summcrlin, Midway principal
and a group of singers, the Melody
Maids, composed ofJuantta Cook,
Beatrice Feck, and Marie Balrd,
a duet by James Underwood and
Raymond Leo Williams, muslo by
tho Nix Bros, string band, ac
cordion numbers by Marie Balrd
and a brief talk by Mortsile Mo--

Donald.

Public Records
Balldlnk-- Permit

A. B. Wade to reroot house and
Changs porch at 802 Mala street,
cost $300. .

New Car
Robert Ebrley, Pontlaotudor,

SOLDIERS TOO BUSY
TO PLAY FOOTBALL

GREELEY, WV-- s

Europe's'war with
football in tha Roekllf.

Graelev.State eollfsre' authoritUs
have bAea notified the.tyMJaJi ft
Fort Francis Bl, Warns Mtt QW"
ean'VYyo., o bW "W
piay sopsBau.

So Greeley, StaU'i
with Juroyutms bavi Tum1kd
pff. 6
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ROOM Try us first" Fam
ily tyie meals; cioavin. v bio
wcg6'tfm"w" "; i --v

amVJJ" Bogtea 3
ONE. new modern house.
(.Jth.A Galveston BtretsL;Ona

rooral' modern, house, Lincoln
V Addition. Inquire 12 0 B , West
rThird.
3T t Duptexea "' 37
TWO newly decorated.,4.'.;room

apartmentsin stucco dopicx; bou
Gregg; one; nicely furnished" and
one unfurnlshed; .private baths
garage; water paid. PhoneUGeVJ
or 1432.

TWO brand-ne-w unfurnished 4--
room apartments at C01 Main.
See Dr. Ellington.

DUPLEX; 3 rooms and bath; un-
furnished; located at 2QQ4V

Johnson.

39 Business Property 39
BRICK building, slzo 25x100 ft at

809 Runnels Street; adjoining
Settles Hotel on south; fine lo-

cation for any kind "of business.
B. F. Robbins, owner. Phone 1740
or 1376.

Church Budget Is
DiscussedBefore
Men's Group

Budget for the church's fiscal
year was presented to the Broth
erhood of the First Baptist church
Monday evening byDr. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

chairman of the finance com-
mittee.

Dr. Malone detailed the budget
items, explaining each with run.
nlng comment Tho document calls
for little more than $17,000 during
the 12 months period starting Nov.
1.

Rev. Elmer Dunham, new district
missionary, spoke briefly. Music
was in charge of Fred Stump

J. H. Greene, president announcv
ed that J. C. Douglass, Jr.. would
preside over tho next meoting, that
Wayne Matthews, floy Cornellson,
nhir-- Dr. Frank BOyle would com
prise a program committee, and
that JoeB. Harrison, BUI Younger
and J. C. Allen would serve with
Georgo Mclear on tho attendance
group. Serving will remain In
chargeof Harlrson's committee, he
added.

A&M SPECIALIST TO
ADDRESS MEET HERE

George Barnes, College Station,
Texas A&M extension service beef
cattle specialist, will address a
meeting of farmers and. ranchers
Interested In feeding livesock here
Sept 22, County Agent O. P. Grif
fin announced Tuesday.

The agent pointed out that the
meeting would be an excellent op-

portunity for those who contem
plate feeding this fall and winter
to gain expert advice.

Barnes will discuss feeding ol
beef cattle and any problem that
may be brought up at the meeting.
Griffin said that 4--H club boys,who
are Just starting 28 calves on dry
lot feeding demonstrations,will at
tend the meeting.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. I u
Thomas, route 1 Big Spring, at the
hospital Monday evening, a daugh
ter. Mother and child are doing
well.

Mrs. Sam Horn of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, underwent major surgery
Tuesday morning.

G. M. Poe of Stanton, son of
John Poe, was in the hospital for
treatment of minor Injuries re
ceived when thrown from a horse
at his ranch Tuesday morning. He
will return to his home this eve
ning.

Miss Margaret Kelsllng, 1100
Goliad street, Is In the hospital for
medical treatment

Dewey Queen, Albert Fufr and
R. H. Mayo, injured in an automo-
bile collision four miles cast of
Coahoma early Sunday morning,
wero getting along nicely. Tuesday,

DISTRICT COVERNOR
ADDRESSESROTARY

Practical application of Rotary
principles were stressed by Hiram
Arrant, Abilene, district governor,
In his official addressto the Ro
tary club here Tuesday,

Gov, Arrant traced--tho Rotary
objective, as well as thosa of oth
r service un.lt, back to the teach

Ints of Christ,Ho reminded,club
members Of their objects and sug-
gested means by which conUnlt-te- p

members, as well as the elub
as a whole, could more isffeotlyely
carry, out an paequato program,
The governor lauded, the Big
Spring lub for' Its .work,

Visitors y lncludfd
Fred tCoberg, Big Spring, and twa
BtiUof-tow- n Rptarlan. Kcrtf Vex,
Midland. And Herb Prittt, JUtn

Sky wrjtlngjajlaynt4 during
iw Tvona war m a'sseUiodo sJg--

nalllny. V

--r
w

1 ( n
1

c; r-- j o ff

. WANT TO RENT
44 notM
WANTED TO RKNTj, Four or ft.
room uniuraisneo nouss; perma

nent renter, w. a. uness,uome

REAL ESTATE as

4T; Lotei & Acreage 47
the

FOUR ds!ralo' east front loa In
Washington IPlace; bargain ror

quick saiei see uion yueen at
Uanshaw-OueenMot- or Compahr.
rh0ne!2. 1

48. Farms & cbes 48 or

FOR. SALE;; One 6T the beat (00
...acre, farms In .Howard Co.; also

some Rood oil production: also
some--

.
proved- .

leases. ... to
-- t

farm. out;
.m -

-- Taticncsiaii su&s, anu ppecs in
-- all partfotithe state.If you want th.9 Duyi senzuiyuiuKi.avD h.
cSulRvanpat Coahoma, or M. G.

towggan--a-i iuo jl- -i mh uu di
.'B4g Spring--. TV
51 . ToT'Exebaago 51
BOUSE and' lot in Wichita Falls

to trade,for . down payment on
tourist park, apartment houseor
farm, ia or near,Big Spring.Box
LEW cs.,Herald.'---.

AUTOMOTIVE
5a UsedCara.TtaSell 53
FOIl BALE: Equity In 19SS Bulck

coupe; encap, uuissey ai xoxaa
Club. , ..

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Sept12 UP) A last--

mlnuto buying whirl In today's

stock market turned a profit-ta- k

ing rout Into o rally that wiped out
early losses running to 0 or more 1,

points and, In many Instances,re-

placed them with net gains of 1 to
4. v

Steels, motors, rolls and utilities
led the come-bac-k. The ticker tape
was 4 minutes late on the fprenoon
sell-o- ff and as much behind on the
recovery push at the finish. While
advances were widespread at the
sound of the closing gong, many 1

sues still were In arrears. Trans
fers approximated 4,000,000 shares.

livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Sept 12 (P)
(USDA) Cattlo salable 2,700; total
2,900; calves salable 2,300, total 0:

slaughtersteersand yearlings
B.50--8 00; cows 4.75--0 00; bulls 4.78--

0 50; slaughter calves B.00-&6-

stock steer calves to 0.70; and
stock heifer calves 8.70 down.

, Hogs salable 1,000; total 1,100; top
7.50. paid by city Butchers; packer
top 7.35; bulk good and choice no-25-0

lbs. mostly 7.10-7.4- good and
choice 160-17-0 lbs. 0.35-7,1-0; pacn-In-g

sows 5.75-0.2- feeder pigs 6.60
down.

Sheep salable 1,400; total 2,500;
spring lambs 7.50-8.0- 0; yearlings
6.50 down; agedwethers4.00 down;
few wethers and year-Unc- s

muted BOO; feeder lambs 0.25--

6.85.

Cot.on
NliW OUL1UVNS

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 12 (ff)
Hedge selling and liquidation off-

set trade buying and covering In
cotton futureshere today ond final
quotations were barely steady 2

points net lower to 7 points higher,
Open High Low Close

Oct. ... D 44 915 9.37 9 43
Dec 9 30 8.40 919 9 30-3-1

Jan 9.34 9 35 9.28 9 28

Mch 928 928 908 018
May 9.12 9.14 8 95 9 05

July 9 02 9.09 8 84 8.94

Bountiful Harvest
From Most Crops
Is Indicated

WASHINGTON, Sept 12 vff)
The agriculture department gave
tha nation's housewives new assur--i

lances of ample food supplies today
In a crop report forecasting bar-ves- ts

of bountiful proportions.
Furthermore, President Roose

velt heeded complaints that sugar
had become too costly and too
scarce in this iuntry since the out-
break Of war in Europe, and yes-
terday lifted legal limitations upon
the quantity which may be sold
in the domestic market this year.

The government crop report Indi
cated tho production of such crops
as corn, barley, rye, rice, beans,
fruits, vegcabtles, sugar cano and
sugar beets, grain sorghums, hay,
peanuts, sweet potatoesand tobac-
co is expected to be the largest In
10 years.

Supplementing this year's har
vests will be larger than normal
surplusesfrom previous years.

Farm officials said they expect
ed the crop report, based on con.
ditlon September 1, to help stem
a consumer rush,,to lay in supplies
and to check the tendenoy of some
distributors to raise prices too
sharply,

VISITING PARENTS
Dr, Henry Fisherman and Dr,

Frank Fishermanare visiting hers
with their parents,,Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Fisherman,, Soth aro gradu-
ates of the Texas''Al&M.' school of
veterinarymedleJne, Vrank haylhtf
finished this yean He wllfieave
Wednesday to fill an appointment
with the US. department of agri-
culture at KansasCity. Henry will
visit herea few daysbefore return
ing ts,iu wura nc.r-uyv- i, abam,

tUQVtiT PLEASANT. S'Pt 13
0, T.Nuft

cotnmlMtonWs court reduosd, the
cquatA 19W tax rats by M seats,
a total 'reduction pi MiaeaU 4oc
197. 3Tbo rat) la 1W W .

A Man9 Bemrft
by jEAtl RANDALL, s '

(Continued from

much food, as was possible with-
out actually bursting,Buff thought
Her fascinated gas lingered on

fat glrL Tim also could not
tear his eyes away from tho

- ' ?
There was no hurry, no temper-

amental skipping from this dish
thati Maudla May "wi"' out to

make aworkmanllkstjpb of dinner
by no stretch of the imagination

could It ha "called, lunoheon and
makn It she did. She neglected
nothing! .Crisp stalks of celery were
given tho same consideration as

savoryt chicken. Biscuits ap
parentj constituteda sort 01 finer

occupy whatever crevices there
might be la the meal. HCr Jaws
moved rhythmically, Unleash, top-nla- K

only when Maudts IMay

drankfroa the tall glass of (Iced
tea beside herplats, a glasswhich
was several times 'refilled.

Euff began to.feel.choked,,wlth
food, though sha "herself atoWcVy
Utile, 'jnm too trifled with, his
meal. Occasionally the proud fa-

ther ...of this, remarkable- .. .
jdlner
.

swept a glanceabout the table as

RATES ONvVORRER
COMPENSATION
ARE REDUCED

AUSTIN, Sept 12 OPI An over-

all reduction of 12. per cent in
workmen's compensation lnsur- -

ratcs in Texas, saving em

ployes on estimated $2,129,000 an-

nually, will become effective Oct.

R. G. Waters, state casualty ln- -

nce commissioner, announced

today,
"Intensive safety programs, bet

ter working conditions and a heal
thy Texas payroll mado possible
tho cut" Waters said. "Tho lower-

ing of rates not bnly means a sub-

stantial nremium .saving to em
ployers but Indicates hundreds of
workers have been spared untold
suffering because of more atten
tion to common sensesafety pre
cautions throughout the state,

T
FeedProjects
StartedBy

ClubBoys
Twenty-on- e Howard county H

club boys havestarted 28 calves on
dry lot feed as one of their club
projectsand for competition in the
district club boy livestock show
here In February.

The numberof boys and calves Is

larcer than last year and would
show a considerable gain but for
the fart that club work in tha Coa-

homa areahasbeen turned over to
tho vocational agriculture depart-
ment at Coahoma to be carried on
underthe Future Farmersof Amer-
ica program.

H. H. Wilkinson, prcslder' of the
Continental National bank In Fort
Worth and who furnished eight
calves from his Howard count
ranch, offered a scholarship to the
boy showing the gcratest gain In
proportion to the original weight
of his calf. His offer, of course,
covered only the calves from his
herd". "

Boys In these communities were
usieo as xeoaers:

Vincent Buddy BarryWillis Win
ters, Jr, (2), John Appleton (2),
Henry Moatcs 'CI); W. I Wilson

), ana norvin onuuvjr, W
Goy Hill C ILUydcn, Jr, W. M.

Hyden and A. M, Simpson (2).
Garner Vornlo JonesJ'Donald

Wood, Harmon Bmlth' 2), Bert
Matthles and Herschel Matthic.

Lomax Ralph Coate. Carroll
Coates, Jack Bfichunan,,iW.-- " D,
Coates and JamesCoats. . vi "r

Fago'll)
though to call attention to hie
daughter's' alimentary achieve-
ments. ThereWanoneed,?Neither"
Buff nor Tim could have, looked
away it the.househad caughtaflfs.,

sven' Mrs. weoo passes,,Jro,n
delight In, ,ths appreciationof, her
efforts to definite uneasiness.When

1r- -
celved' a second .piece ffeK pie,(

cream and consume It w!ti the
nmA nrnf!if nlinntion sVt had

given her firilimoilthfuT; tp house-kiaha- ra

wo'rrled 'elance! souitht
Buff. The',' girl' Isho'ok herhead
slightly. ;.--

, hi
"Pretty good lunchl" - 1. C

It was the first time Maudle May
had spoken save tq requee that
the blsculU be passedor her plate
replenished., !Hope dinner Is as
nice." She yawned without corner-
ing to cover up a mouth asfrankly
open as a slcepy;'puppy's.r "Guess
111 go up and lay down .awhile,
Ma. Klnda tired --with so tmuch
driving." . ,

Continued tomorrow.''

FSA Will Buy

ServiceBulls
John Barbce, Farm Security Ad

ministration supervisor for How--

ard and Glasscock couhtlea, via
duo to leave hereWednesday on a
tour to buy two registeredJersey
bulla for Bcrvlco in. this Immediate

area. v j .
Ho will bo Jolned.byiRtxB. jJax--

ter. Amarillo. state director rer
FSA, in selecting thoanimals.

Barbco said tnat two tentative
bull circles had been1 set up and
that a, pair of sires 7puld be as-

signed'te them', by tlieCendJof tho
week provldede"could find the,
type, of animals; he"lf seeking.
Ji. dalry Improvement, program

undertaken here two months ago
with purchaseof a doken .registered
Jersey cows and--heifers for FSA
clients Is producing sausiaciory
results. - '"' , ' ,

Five cows have calved, wo being
heifers and three bulls. Owners
wero reported to be pleased with
the larger number of bulla since
they may bo used later 'in a wide-
spreadherd Improvement program.

Two of tho three-yea-r cows are
producing mbrothan six "gnllons of
milk daily and heifers are said to
be showing enrouraglngproduction
records.

Chamberlain
(OoaUnlucd rrom Fage I)

secret meeting place.
The communique said thewar

council "confirmed completely"
a firm French-Britis- h resolution
to "concentrateall tlielra forces,
and all their resources"to aid Po-

land, which Is resistinga "brutal
Invasion of Its territory With so
much bravery."

,ijLONDON. Sept. IX UP) 4 The
ministry of information announced
tonight the purpose of the .Cham
berlain Daladler meeting in
Franco was to make possible1 a di
rect personal exchange of " vlcwi
on the situationand on measures
to be taken In the immediate fu
ture. ,

"The meeting," sold, a' com-
munique, Hha telly confirmed
the firm rcsolveT of ,.Great Bri-
tain and France todevoto their
entire strength'and resources to
tho waging of tho conflict whjoh
has been, forced'upon them and
to givo all possible assistanceto
their Polish ally, who, U restating
with so 'much , gallantry the.
ruthless!lavastes of. her terri-
tory; ' ,Hlf -

4

I Dove SeasonI
5 EI OpensFri., Sept15 I ?II ... and allof your HuntingSup-- M"

plies - including Licensesfoe I
the, new 'Season 'J maybet ', I

. found in our complete tock! ;

I SherrotfiBroi.Ww. I- -
818-1-8 Jluiirw ; . JMfSprtot

,--
-. .., " '"j
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NATURE BEAT CIRCUS TO STREAMLINING JOB

HsLLLHaEH&aVSEHaDlBaLLaaBLL SaLHflBBL 'ILaBaBIK .skV" vaflESSawiafltx' aaaLLafl

bbbbbK BkkkkkkBHBHBBrkkBk9BkkHkkkkiBLSfiBkkkkw 'kkkkkkkkv 'v'vw ;&b?jm

FOUR OF THE FOURHUNDRED Pretty Olrls with the RlngUlng Bros. Banium Bailey Com-
bined Circus.

When the Big Show Rlngllng
Bros, and Barnum Bailey Com
bined Circus was streamlined by
Charles Lo Mai re, the Zlegfeld and
Scandals ace designer, the four

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Novor Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVE R
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

0
ft' 'atf

I IjfrtTTiTf'lTrst

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkw

hundred girl porformers were
wholly exempt Nature had already
accomplished their streamlining.

So, when 1600 members of the
Rlngllng Bros, and Barnum
Bailey circus family come to Big
Spring on Monday, Sopt. 25, the
girls will bo seen wearing the love-
ly Lo Malro costumes In the 1039
edition of the radically modernized
new opening spectacle, "Tho World
Comes to the World Fair.'"' In this
processional of Oriental magnific
ence employing 2000 people and
animals, you will find the circus
girls radiant in their Le
Now York and Paris creations,
and, tho entire pageant, you
will surely believe new art has
como to tho big top.

Contrasting with the restyled
performances and .the boauty of
their costuming and lighting,

.JP-
-

tho show's awesome and sensa

fcaturo renown,

the Great, tho largest
and fiercest gorilla ever held
captivity!

FoodPrice

Gargantua

Performances,packed with new
features, acts and thrilling inno
vations will given 2:15 and--

8:15 doors opening
hour earlier the public Inspec
tion world's largest and
most comprehensive traveling men
agerie.

Mrs. Kctner Improving
Mrs. Ketner West

Third street,who taken the
Big Spring last Thursday
night recuperationand rest.

and hopes
home her many, friends

And Profits
A StatementOf
SafewayPolicy

I HE forcesof marketdisturbance,fear, and speculation,are at
work. Pricesfor somebasic commoditieshave alreadygone up. In-

creasesin Safeway'sretail prices on' tKese items reflect the rise in
wholesalecost,over which Safeway hasno control.

It is aun;damentaSafeway policy to earn only small profit on
eacHjsale' Safewaypledgesthat during periodof war emergency
it will not changethis policy; and that in the future, as heretofore,it
Will makeeveryeffort through imp roved methods reduce distribu--

f?tion- - cost the; differenceibetweenwhat the farmergetsand the con--

sumerpays. Yotf-will- ; always be ableto buy from Safewayat the low--(

,et prices avail&ljle artywhere.

Consumersmay-assi-st materially in preventingunwarrantedprice
increasesby continuing their purchaseson normal scale. There are
adequatesuppliesjof'fodd stuffs for every American. Hysterical buy--

hHlng1which stripsretail andwholesalestockscreatesartificial scarcity,
-- which pushes pricesto abnormallevels.

VMachinery exists within the government to control production,
storageandreleaseof commodities,imports, quotasandprices if it
shouldbecomenecessaryto employ thesemethodsto protect the eco-

nomic welfare of, the countrv. '""''"i'.j ; .,,1vlway fiirther pledgescompletecooperation with' the govern--:
i:inM& farmer producersIn all efforts to stabilize

'iiSrkegfdiscourageiprofitee maintain orderly facilities for
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Attention 'Old Timers'!
ail pioneer- - ot Blf Sfirhur
miJaI celebrationand "nlonee" fitivlrv la tains'r

planned for October one In Which you will be honored. The Ilcr-nt- d

wants ah Sflliratnes, and some Information about ar-

rival In' Big Spring and your early experiences''hero. If you have1
been hero 90 years or more, ptcasq notify this office or tell us
aboutnnyono you know who Jias been hero that length of tlmo. If
you llko, wrtto ri'skclcli about your coming to the city, nnd whtit
you found jicro back Invito early part ot the century. But ht least,'
please let us'have your. nnmo. Tho paper Is anxious to.compile.'a'
registry of every person' Who hasbeen In tho city stneo 1000 and. be-

fore Justcall thoof(lcc, 128, or drop ni'n card let us bear from
yoplease! ,,,"'- - ' s '

GeneralPershing,79 YearsOld
,

Tomorrow,KeepsUp OnWar(News
By ALEXANDER R. OEOROE

AP Fcaturo .Service, Writer
WASHINGTON Chei last sui;

vlvor of the military chieftains'ot
the World 'war otjters his 80th

year tomorrow, September13, with
his nttontibn alertly 'focused on the
presentEuropeanconflict.

General John J. Pershing will
spend his 78th blrtlidiyi In, an army
hospital hero 'fbi a periodical
check-u- p,

Tho travels of .tho frail but still
soldierly figure of the A. E. F.
commanderare limited to a short
dally between rest poriotU
spent In bed and an easy chair,

Follows The New oBtttes
His mind, however, leaps 3,000

miles to 'the Western front whero
exactly 21 years ago he directed
the doughboys In those sweeping
drives of the Allies that smashed
tho Hindcnburg line. He follows
tho war news closely, morning and
afternoon, but keeps his views to
himself.

Col. George E. Adamson, his per-
sonal aldo since before' the World
war, says the general has refrain-
ed from public comment because
of his semi-offici- position. Al
though ho has been retired from
acttvo service since 1024, as "gen
eral of the armies of tho United
States," he has the highest rank
ing ever given an American sol
dler.

His sole recent utterance on the
situation was a terse "They're
ready In France, made upon his
return from that country about
two weeks before hostilities broke
out.

Astounded Doctors
France's Foch and Joffre, Brit

ain's Haig and Beatty, and Ger
many's Hindcnburg and Ludcn- -
dorff rest in soldiers' tombs. But
"Black Jack" Pershing, who went
to death'sdoor 19 months ago, as-
tounded doctors by refusing to
give up the fight against a critical
heart and kidney condition

At now he becomesquite
tired, yet he scorns reports he Is
an invalid.

"Me 111? It's ridiculous!" he as
serts.

Another Trip To Franco
Gcnerai Pershing's greatest In

terest lately has been supervising
the erection or American monu-
ments on World war battle
grounds.

Ho looks forward to another trip
to France,althoughthe war makes
that seem a forlorn hope.

Meanwhile, all of the army ex-
cept Pershing have retreated from
their anclentquarters in the State,
War and Navy building to the Mu
nitions building.

Famous Office
His office is a beautiful old

baronial room that was the office
of Franklin D. Roosevelt when he
was assistant secretary of tho
navy, and was used by President
Hoover when the White House of-

fices were damaged by fire.
General Pershing is planning to

return soon to that office, where
memories of the first World war
will come flooding back on the tide
of news of the second.

Attends Convention In
San Angelo Sunday

Dr. J. H. Parrott atended the
chiropractic convention In San
Angelo Sunday of the Chiroprac
tors of West Texas. Several talks
and educational lectures were giv-
en by chirppractora of Texas and
officers for District Five, of which
Big Spring is a member, were
named. These Include Dr. E. O,

Dann of Sweetwater, Dr. R. Wray
liof Abilene, and Dr. Carroll Vaugh- -

an of Alpine.

Picnic Held At Park
Fried chicken and watermelon

were served to approximately250
persons Monday evening at tho
First Methodist church picnic held
at the city park.

Talks were given by Claud Mil-

ler and C. E. Thomas and recrea-
tion was led by Jack Haines.

Constipation Relief
ThatAlso

Pepsin-ize-s Stomach
When constipation brings onaddindi-

gestion, bloating, dizzy spills, gas,coated
tongue, spurtaste,and badbreath,your

probablyloaded up withBtuiuaui u cer-
tainundigested foodandyourbowelsdon't
move. So you need bothPepsinto help
breakup fast thatrichundigested food inyourstomach, andLaxativeSennatopull

trigger on those 'lazv bowels. So ha
sureyour laxative also containsPepsin.
TalceDr.Caldwell's Laxative,becauselu
ojrrup peipa you gain tnac won-derf-ul

stomachcomfort, whiletheLaxative
Senna yourbowels.Testsprove the
power of Pepsinto dissolve thoselumps of
undigested proteinfood which may linger
u uw oiunuiui, ia causoDuelling, gastric
acidity and nausea.'TliU is how pepsin--
izing yourtiomacnneips relieve it of such
dlstretts. At the eamo timothls medicine
wakesup lazynervesandmusclesin your
bowelstortlfeveyourconstipation. Sosee

that stomachdiscomfort,'',too. Even fin
jcsy ciuiuren lovq ip taste infamily laxative, nuyDr. Cald

nice
ell's Laxt

BtlveSsnnawith Syrup t'easin t your
ttWjlU0dlY

pjv, --i-

year

walk

times

moves

ii -- j
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General Pershing as he 'arrived
In New York last mdttth from n
visit to the battlefields In
France.
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General Pershing as he looked
In France In September, 1018,
on his way to a First Division
ceremony.

Mrs. RossonEntertains
For Son On His Seventh
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. Tom Rosson entertained
her son, Harold, on his seventh
birthday with a party given, in

the park Saturday.
Ice cream, cake, and lemonade

was served and bags of candyand
balloons were favors.

Present were Delmelia Dunn,

Rose Nell Parks, Doris Jean Clay,
Mary Elizabeth Martin , Jerry
Tuckor, Billy and Bobby Wheeler,
Jimmy Frank Wilcox, , Allen
Holmes, Dean Porter, Robert An
gel, Kay Maxfleld, Harold and
Patsy Ruth Rosson, and Mrs. BUI
Maxfleld.

PART OF BRAIN
PROTRUDING, BABY
MAY NOT LIVE

FORT MYERS. Fla.. Sent. 12 MP)

A three-day-o- ld baby girl, with part
of her brain protruding In a sac
outside of her skull, was given lit-

tle chance today to llvo.
Physicianssaid most any typo of

surgery known for the rare brain
herniation probably would prove
fatal. The d, girl
was normal In other respects,

Tho infant's father, N. H. Forst--
son, I a WPA timekeeper, i The
mother Is unaware of the baby's
condition.

Leave For Galveston
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arnnlit tart

teiSlJHS.'iet.??J,n'lb.taWnthe tod0 Oolveston where be Will
iYAPPetoworkon ..it' rXa gealv Medical college

and Mm, Arnold, will enter nurses
training. They arq. tho, ;son and
daughterr in -- law , of Dr, Marl?'WW. '. ii -
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Sept 12 (PI Tho men
j

Ulown here In Texas who hopo to

see Vice John N. Garner
In the White Uouso aro makihg the
most, of ,Big Jim postal
service

Under tlio of a Vet

eran publicity man they'ro quietly
but putting on a large
chain letter so-

liciting pledges of suppftrt frqnl

"i1

voters in ovary precinct in every
stato of th'o union.

In charge of tho campaign ils
Garfield Crawford, a former TexaB
and newspaper man. He
ays he. hahdlcd publicity for

Texas' Gov.: tV. Lcc O'Danlcl last
Vcnr' I.

Tho "Garnir" for President"cam-
paign are located in a
largo Dallas hotel,
i A dozen glijls typo and stuff civ
velopes with cards and literature

ii, iiiiiiTif iv ' M'l.Biniiirjjb

GarnerCampaignOfficcs Making

GoodUseOf ThePostalService,
DALtiAB,

President)

Farley's

supervision

energetically
political campaign,

California

headquarters
dbwntotvn

citing' Garner's qualifications for
tho presidency.
p Several weeks ago tho Garner
campaigners bbtalncd mailing lists
from democratic leaders In every
state.
I Whenever one of these Dersohs
replies he receives a personal ah--
awcr from campaignheadquartors,
accompanied 'by five blank plcdgo
cards which arc to be- passed to
friends. Aboutj 2,000 letters aro re-
ceived dally rptn all over the Unit-
edStates,Crawfordestimated, some
containing fiinUs. '

Crawford ii assisted by Richard
Tullis, a relative ot Mrs. Garner,
and Dale Miller, S,orootlmo assist-
ing the group, when he is in the
city, Is Roy Miller of Corpus Chrls--
tl, father of Dale Miller and a close
personal friend of the vice presl
dent.

Roy Millor was active In the or
ganization of the Garner move
ment here. .

CanadaEstablishes
Big Fund For War
Expenditures

OTTAWA. Ont. Sopt 12 (Cana
dlan Press) Tho Canadian govern
ment had a $100,000,000appropria
tion today for war expenditures
"in or beyond Canada."

Lert undecided was whether the
dominion would send to Europe an
expeditionary force o fight beside
tirltlsh troops.

Prime Minister W. L. MacKenzie
King, addressingthe house In de--
bato on tho appropriation measure
lost night, said It could be assumed
expeditionary force to fight beside
Ing considered at present.

U

on

While parliament was acting.
Premier T. D. Pattullo of British
Columbia told a Canadian-America-n

audience at Victoria he favored
conscription nnd suggested that If
Canada nnd the United Statessent
2,000,000men abroad, "tho war soon
would be over."

Addressing a Kiwanls convention.
Pattullo assertedCanadais "at war
and liable to be attacked,'" and
asked:

"What will the United Statesdo7
Will they wait, or carry out tho
policy of the president?"

He recalled an iddress by Presi
dent Roosovelt at Kingston. Ont..
on Aug. 18, 1938, In which the pres
ident said Americans would not
stand "Idly by," If domination of
Canadian soil were threatened by
an aggressor.

NEUTRAL NATIONS
FACE A PROBLEM
IN WAR TRADE

BUDAPEST, Sept 12 UP Eur--
opes warring powers are engaged
In a trade struggle for vital sup-
plies from the southeasterncorner
of the continent.

Britain's blockade of German
ports, threatening to cut off the
flow of materials from overseas,
and German attacks on British
shipping have put three questions
to the neutral nations of the
southeast

They are whether to:
1. Fulfill old German contracts,

or entor Into new contracts to
ship goods to the rclch with the
possibility they nevermay bo paid;

2. Sell to England and France
for gold; or
. 3. Accept offers from Homo to
barter their products for Italian
goods.

N. ORLEANS LEADER
TAKES OWN LIFE

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 12 UP)
William Lyle Rlcheson, president
of the New Orleans dock board
from 1929 to 1032, shot himself in
the head with fatal effect at his
homo yesterday, SergeantEdward
Rooney reported.

Ho was-- head of tho grain and
cotton forwarding firm of W. I
Kicneson and sons until his retire-
ment this April. He was once prcsl--
dqnt of the New Orleans Board
of Trade. '

81,209 MALARIA
Cases reported In tho UJ3. In 19381

DON'T DELAY I MMK.
START TODAY with &1&i0
68ft Chocks Malaria In seven day.

L. F. SleKay UGrau
AUTO ELEOTEIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOS XV. 3rd PhoneMl

Good News for
SINUS & EAR SUFFERERS

DAVIS3 Drops, tlio. modern, dif-
ferent relief foil sinus and ear
Infections are here. At All Bet.
tor Drug Stores. Sold la Wg
Spring by Bile A Loaf Phar--
WMf.

i

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

f Tlio' RoV. R: A, Rogers, pastor oi .

Emmanuel Baptist Church of
Odessa,,vlsitodjhls ifllster, Mrs, Lad
Catiblo, hore;Mondny.

Mr! and Mrs. 1'aul Ebcli of Fort
Worth nro spending tho week with
Mr. dnd Mrp.'B. H.TNowborg.

Mr. .Tanb Ttlriir lit In Semlnolo
where her mother, Mrs. John. ICuy-kend- all,

Is 01. , i, fJ

Mrs. W, A. PetlySlof Houston rio- -.

turned honio Tuesday after a. 10--.

day visit with her ( granddaughter,
Mrs, M. E. Anderson.' -

Mrs. John , Griffin .Mrs. .Deo
Davis. Miss LoIrCllngan, nndJlra,,,

Bob McAfoo returnddMonday from '
a, three day vlsiWihRuldo'so, N.,M'
andCloudcrpft7Nt M.

Mr. and Mr. Bernard Flsiic.t
will leao Sunday for ICorrvIllo oc--
companled byth'elr son, Jullah.who
will enroll as a (l frcshman"( In
Bchrelncr Institute, , .' --' -... . t ..

Mrs. W. (J. Coo hasreturnedfrom
a week's visit with reljtYes in Fort

"' 'Worth. - i :

Mr. and Mrs; jit.-- R. OPlcluVand
children, Joan1'apuilDoni havo re-- '

turned from AmarllIo.whero' they
were guests of llr, and Mrs. Guy
Victory and Mr., land Mrs.

POLONAISE PLAYED
TO BROADCAST THAT
WARSAW STANDS,

BUDAPEST Sopt. 12" UP)

Eleven opening notes of the "Polo-

naise" by Chopin, whoso heart Is

still burled In a Warsaw church
told Europe early today defenders
still held Poland'scapital.

After the Warsa radio station
ended Its night broadcast, the ope

.bars wore sounded every 30

seconds by a xylophone to show
that Warsawhad not fallen. ,

(Chopin, himself a Pole, was one
of many noted composers to us?
the Polonaise a stately danco

In throe-quart- er time. It ls;b2-lleve- d

to have grown from mus'
used in the processional at Krokcr
In 1573, when Henry, Duke of Ar
Jou, came to the throne ot Poland)
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